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to the hotel, where he will be called
upon by the high officials of theA DIFFERENT PLANPROF. A. AGASSIZHawaiian Safe Deposit and

Investment Company.

J- - Q. WOOD.
Attorney at Law

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.

accomplish this. He expressed his
pleasure at being present on this occa-
sion to do honor to their guest who
has proved himself a worthy son of a
worthy father.

Professor Agassiz being urged to
again speak resumed that it was said
of Louis Agassiz that he exhibited
generosity and cordial sympathy with
all classes of men. When he entered
into business his father said that he
never would be a scientist, but he did
go into business and after making
suitable provision for himself, he re-

sumed his scientific studies and had
continued them ever since.

In response to a toast to the judi-
ciary, accompanied by some pleasant
personal references, Chief Justice Judd
said it gave him vast pleasure to meet
Professor Agassiz, more especially as
they wre both college men of New
England. It was a pleasure to meet
Professor Agassiz in his position as
Chief of the Judiciary, but had he the
ability as Professor Agassiz had, of
turning copper into gold, he did not
think he would hold his present posi-
tion very long. He regarded, his own
father as illustrious in the annals of
these Islands and he regarded him
with the same veneration as the guest
of the evening regarded his own fath-
er. He then spoke of the Judiciary
system of the Islands and its value in
the growth of the Hawaiian nation
and he hoped that if there should be
any political changes, the simplicity
of Hawaiian procedure would be pre-
served.

Mr. Armstrong in response to a toast
to the Press, said that De Quincy told
the story t)f the men who met and
celebrated Murder as one of the Fine
Arts, when it was done in a skillful
and artistic manner; that Professor
Tyndall had defined the "Tragedy of
Science" to be a "Beautiful theory kill-
ed by an incontrovertable fact;" that
beautiful theories had existed in great
numbers in the world, and the moral
assassins, had been engaged in killing
them; that the distinguished visitor
was one of the moral assassins who
spent much of his life in killing these
beautifid theories; to the great profit
of mankind; that De Quincy's club
would regard him as an illustrious
member.

Mr. Neumann for the toast to the

DOLE IN CHICAGO.

Hawaiian President Is Shown Many
Courtesies.

CHICAGO, January 24. The pro-
gram for the entertainment of Presi-
dent Dole of Hawaii consisted today
of a trip to Fort Sheridan and a review
of the United States troops, an In-

formal dinner at Kinsley's immediate-
ly after the party returned and a re-
ception at the Union League Club.

On the return from Fort Sheridan,
carriages were in waiting and Presi-
dent Dole and his escort drove to Kins-
ley's, where a dinner, given by Dr.
Lyman, to which a number of Hawai-
ian born Chicago residents were In-

vited, was served.
At 3 o'clock a formal reception to-'- .

President Dole was given at the Union
League Club, which lasted until 4
o'clock.

Judge and Mrs. P. S. Grosscup gave
a supper to Mr. and Mrs. Dole, at
which were Mayor Carter Harrison
and his wife, General and Mrs. John
R. Brooke, General and Mrs. John C.
Black, Consul and Mrs. Job and Judge
W. Showalter and others.

Later President Dole was driven to
the home of A. W. Peck on Michigan
boulevard, where he spent the evening
in an informal manner.

He will leave for Washington to-
morrow morning.

President Dole at Omnlm.
OMAHA, Neb., January 22. Presi-

dent Dole of Hawaii was visited on
board the private car in which he is
rolling Eastward tonight by a delega
tion of Omaha officials and citizens,
headed by Mayor Moores, President
Mingham of the City Council, and
President Wattles of the Exposition
Association.

HOW THEY STAND.

Several Governors Express Opinions
On VnncxHtlon.

NEW YORK, January 23. The
Herald has obtained the. views of the
Governors of several States on the an-

nexation question. Those who favor
annexation are Gov. J. W. Leedy of
Kansas, Gov. W. A. Richards of Wyo-
ming, Gov. Joseph H. Johnson of Ala-
bama, Gov. Alva Adams of Colorado,
Gov. Heber M. Wells of Utah, Gov.
Lee of South Dakota, Gov. Lowndes of
Maryland, Gov. John II. Rogers of
Washington, Gov. George A. Ramsdell
of New Hampshire, Gov. William P.
Lord of Oregon and Gov. Robert B.
Smith of. Montana. Among those who
are opposed are Gov. Silas A. Holcomb
of Nebraska, Gov. McLaughlin of Mis-
sissippi, Gov. Culbertson of Texas,
Gov. D. W. Jones of Arkansas, Gov.
Bloxham of Florida, Gov. Stephens of
Missouri, Gov. Foster of Louisiana and
Gov. Clough of Minnesota.

SENATOR HACON'S PLAN.

Wants the" Annexation Question Sub-
mitted to u Vote In Hawaii.

WASHINGTON, January 20. Sena-
tor Bacon-o- f Georgia today followed
his action of yesterday in offering an
amendment of the treaty providing for
a vote upon it by the people of Hawaii,

y offering the amendment to Senator
Morgan's bill for annexation, thus
making the amendment public. It is
as follows: "That this act shall not
be operative and of binding effect up-
on either the United States of America
or the Republic of Hawaii until the
same shall have been consented to and
approved by the majority of the voters
voting at an election to be held in
the Hawaiian Islands, at which elect
ion all male natives of said Islands of
the age of 21 years, and all naturalized
male persons of the age of 21 years,
shall be qualified voters. Said election
to be held at a time and In the manner
and under the regulations to be pre--
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Proposition to Place Annexation as

a Mer on Another Bill.

SOME SUPPORTERS OPPOSE IT

Believe Treaty Will Pass as It Now
Exists President Dole's Recep-

tion 'Cross Country.

WASHINGTON, January 21. A new
plan has been proposed for the prompt
annexation of Hawaii in the event of

the failure of the annexation treaty
in the Senate. It contemplates the
incorporation of the Morgan bill, look-

ing to annexation, into the consular
and diplomatic appropriation bill. In
this form consideration of the bill could
not be prevented by Speaker Reed.
With Hawaii in the rider will be
placed Cuba.

Senator Davis, Senator Morgan and
other advocates of annexation still be-

lieve the treaty will be ratified, and
that it will not be necessary to resort
to annexation by legislation.

Only a majority is necessary to carry
out 'the present plans, and that the
treaty has now fifty-fiv- e on its side is
admitted by Senator White and other
opposition leaders. Possible defections
would not be more than five, it is
counted tonight, which would give a
clear majority was almost twice as
great as this and there has been no
falling off in the number of the friends
of the insurgents since that vote was
taken.

There will be . a strong filibuster
against any such proposition as is now
proposed. Senator White, who leads
the anti-annexati- on contest, is like-
wise opposed to the recognition of
Cuban belligerency. The proposed plan
opens up the way for a free discussion
of annexation, which it is claimed by
each side will be to its advantage.
The Democrats who have taken up the
anti-annexati- on contest say they will
want as much time in opposition to
the project as is consumed by the ad-

vocates of the 'treaty, so the end is not
in sight by eight plan.

This action by the Senate would open
up many possibilities in the House.
Should the bill come back to that body
bearing both Hawaiian and Cuban
riders, these could not be forced out
by a ruling of the chair, but would
have to be met by a straight vote on
the Senate amendments. On the Cuban
matter this is the point for which the
Democrats have been fighting all along,
and they believe that there are enough
Republicans ready to vote with them,
once the question comes up, to pass it.
While they do not stand together on
Hawaii, it is believed enough Demo-
crats would vote with the Republicans
to give the resolution declaring for an
nexation a majority of not less than
thirty, despite the fact that the oppo-

sition of Speaker Reed has done much
to weaken the annexation cause in the
lower house. What the President
would do if such a bill reached him
is a question, for, while it seems cer-

tain that he would veto, a measure
which carried the Cuban rider alone,
the fact that Hawaii was in the bill
might cause him to waver.

Senator White seems more confident
of success in defeating the treaty than
ever, and today asked Senator Davis,
in charge of the treaty, to agree upon
a time for a vote in annexation. Davis
said he could not do this, as so many
Senators wished to speak that it would
be impossible to make an argeement.
This is the first time White has been
sufficiently confident of enough votes
to prevent annexation to risk a vote,

Senator Teller will speak next, and
after an hour's talk will give way to
White. Senator Morrill has given no-

tice that he will speak during the first
hour some day next week. Davis is
confident that the treaty has sixty
votes or more.

"Hearty to Iteeelve Him.
WASHINGTON, January 21 The

details for the reception of President
nniP are? under arrangement. It has
been settled that the dinner to be
given by th President in honor of his
visitor shall take place on Tuesday,
February 1, which happens to be the
first open date of the President's calen-
dar after the arrival of President Dole,
next Wednesday.

The War Department is making pre-
parations for a notable reception to
President Dole. Orders have been giv-
en to" have all the troops stationed in
the city and vicinity assembled at the
station under command of Colonel
Summer, and a fine parade will mark
the trip of the visitor from the train

The lstiiipiM Visiting; Scient-

ist is Dine!

GUEST OF DR. JOHN S. IVI'GREW

A Notable Company at the Banquet
Table Welcome and Response.

Several Addresses Made.

A dinner was given last evening by
Dr. John S. McGrew in honor of Pro-

fessor A. Agassiz. This was at the
beautiful and psacious home of Dr. Mc-

Grew on Hotel street. The grounds
were illuminated for the occasion and
the parlors and dining hall prettily de-

corated. The banquet table was beau-

tifully ornamented with flowers, red
carnations predominating. Dr. Mc-

Grew had made the acquaintance of
Professor Agassiz here several years
ago and since that meeting and inter-
course the gentlemen have correspond-
ed. Dr. McGrew thought it fitting to
extend the courtesy of a dinner to his
distinguished friend, who is in the Isl-

ands again for a short stay.. Delightful
music was furnished for the dinner by
the full band of the U. S. F. S. Balti-
more. The guests of the evening were:
Attorney General Smith, Chief Justice
Judd, Acting President H. E. Cooper,
Minister Damon, Associate Justice
Whiting, American Minister Sewall,
H. B. M. Commissioner Kenny, Com-
missioner Canavarro, Consul F. A.
Schaefer, French Commissioner Vois-soi- n,

American " Consul General Hay-
wood, Admiral Miller, U. S. N., Cap
tain Dyer, U. S. N., Captain Nichols,'
IT. S. N., Samuel Parker, A. S. Cleg-hor- n,

Paul Neumann, Dr. Walter Max-
well, W. N. Armstrong, Col. W. F. Al-

len, B. F. Dillingham.
During the dinner there was sub-

dued music and general conversation.
When the toast making period had ar-
rived the host arose in his place and
propsing the helath of Professor Agas-
siz, the guest of honor, said:

"I am pleased to meet Professor
Agassiz this evening, and I feel, gentle-
men, that you are all equally interest-
ed with me. This evening's entertain-
ment is merely intended as a slight
testimonial of our appreciation of the
learned, and I may say without seem-
ing adulation, the eminent professor
whose intellectual merit and scientific
attainments have made him a world
wide reputation. I will, therefore, in-

vite you, one and all, to join me in
drinking the health of the illustrious
son of an illustrious father."

This toast was most cordially receiv-
ed.

Professor Agassiz in responding
said he was struck with the hospitali
ty of the people of this Island key of
the Pacific. He had enjoyed his form-
er stay, prior to his departure for the
South Seas and on his return he found
the same generous hospitality bestow
ed upon him. He thanked the gentle
men for their eulogy of him, not the
least part of which was that he was
the son of his illustrious father. He
would always remember with feelings
of pleasure the cordial expressions of
good will spoken this evening.

called upon by Dr. McGrew to respond
for the United States, spoke at some
length in eulogy of Professor Agassiz
and his father and was proud of the
fact of their being fellow Americans
with himself. He was pleased to see
so large a body of representatives of
the Diplomatic Corps, the Bar, the Me-

dical Profession and Representative
men of Honolulu at large, gathered to-

gether to do honor to their illustrious
guest. In the United States, there was
no aristocracy, at least they endeavor-
ed to do without one, but it is always
a pleasure and an honor to greet that
kind of aristocracy of which our guest
is a worthy example.

Professor Agassiz' father has done a
vast amount of good to the industrial
life of America. At present it was
imperative for the welfare of the Unit
ed States that they pursue the protec-
tive tariff against the outside world,
but he hoped the time was not far dis-
tant, when the ports of the United
States would be thrown open to the
competition of the world and that the
industries of the United States would
be able to compete successfully with
the whole world.

It only needed the work of a few
men of Professor Agassiz' stamp to

We offer to-d- ay a few
shares in the following Com-

panies:

EWA PLANTATION CO.

KAHUKU PLANTATION CO.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.

HAWAIIAN SUGAR CO. (Makaweli).

HAWAIIAN AGRICULTURAL CO.

OAHU SUGAR CO

WAILUKU SUGAR CO.

HONOMU SUGAR CO.

GEORGE K. CARTER, Manager.
In rear of Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS.

IF YOU BUY A SINGER,
You will receive careful instruction

from a competent teacher at your
home.

You can obtain necessary accessories
direct from the company's offices.

You will get prompt attention in any
part of the world, as our offices are ev-
erywhere and we give careful attention
to all customers, no matter where the
machine may have been purchased.

You will be dealing with the leading
company in the sewing machine busi-
ness, having an unequalled experience
and an unrivalled reputation the
strongest guarantee of excellence.

Sold on easy payments. Repairing
done. B. BERGERSEN, Agent.

16 Bethel Street, Honolulu.

The City Carriage Company possess
only first-cla- ss hacks and employ only
careful, steady drivers.

Carriages at all hours.
Telephone 113.

JOHN S. ANDRADE.

GUIDE
THROUGH

HAWAII.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS

WOMAN'S EXCHANCE.
215 Merchant St.

Choice Silk Embroidery marked
down to half price. Fayall Knitted
work, Etc., Etc.

Silk Waists and Ribbons cleaned and
pressed.

Panama Hats cleaned as good as
new.

Fresh stock of Hawaiian Jellies and
Jam. Telephone 659.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

i mm m.
Cor. Fort and Queen Sts., : Honolulu.

V5. W. McCHESNEY & GONS
-:- - WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND DEALERS IN -:- -

Leather and :- -
-- : Shoe Findings.

AGENTS
Honolulu Soap Works Company and

Honolulu Tannery.

1 23.
ALWAYS A STOCK ON HAND.

E. R. ADAMS,
Telephone 1S4. 407 Fort Street.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lowers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers In Lumber
And All Kinds of Building Material.
NO. 82 FORT ST., : : HONOLULU.

Won Uvenr 01It! BOGfdlno Slift
Cor. Merchant and Richards Sts.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.
Carriages, Surreys and Hacks at all

hours. TELEPHONE 400- -

MUSIC SCHOOL.
Piano, Voice Production, Singing

and Harmony.
All piano pupils are Instructed in

harmony, and especial attention is
paid to muscular control and musical
analysis.

Lova Bldg.. Fort St. E. COOK.

OFFICE: Corner King and Bethel
Streets.

Dr. C. B. High
Dentist

Philadelphia Dental College 1892.
Masonic Temple. Telephone 318.

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.

Dentist.
LOVE BUILDING, : FORT STREET.

ffi. E. GROSSMAN, D.D.S.

Dentist.
08 HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY.
Dentist.

CORNER FORT AND HOTEL STS.
MOTT-SMIT- H BLOCK.

Telephones: Office, 615; Residence, 789.
HOURS: 9 to 4.

GEO. H. HUDDY, D.D.S.

Dentist.
FORT STREET, OPPOSITE CATHO-

LIC MISSION.
Hours: From 9 a. m. to 4. p. m.

C. L. GARVIN, AI.D.
Office: With Dr. F. R. Day, Bere-um- ia

Street, near Fort
Office Hours: 1 to 4 p. m.
Residence Telephone, No. 448.

dr. t. McMillan.
Of the Royal Colleges of Physicians

and Surgeons of Edinburgh, Etc.
OFFICE: Beretanla Street, Opposite

Hawaiian HoteL
HOURS: 9 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8

p. m. Telephone 244.

J. L.KA.ULUKOU. J. M. KANEAKUA.

KAULUKOU & KANEAKUA.
Attorneys at Law and Notaries Public

Also, Titles to lands in any part of the
Kepublic of Hawaii are searched and per-
fect abstracts therefor are furnished.
Office: Occidental Hotel. Cor. Kln& Alakea Sts

CHARLES F. PETERSON.

Attorney at Law
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
15 Kaahumanu St

LYLE A. DICKEY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

14 KAAHUMANU STREET.
Telephone, 682.

WILLIAM C. PARKE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
AND

AGENT TO TAKE ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS.

OQce: Kaahumanu St., Honolulu.

0. G. TRAPHAGEN,
ARCHITECT.

223 Merchant Street between Fort
and Alakea.

Telephone 734. Honolulu, H. L

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS, COOLERS

BRASS AND LEAD CASTINGS,
And machinery of every description

aaade to order. Particular attention
raid to shin's blacksmithing. Job
work executed on the shortest notice,

umMM soao im works 60

-- LIMITED-
Eaplanade, Cor. Allen and Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO., - - AGENTS..

r. 0. Box Telephone
4S0 478

New and First-Cla- Bi

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE
OF ALL KINDS-SO- LD

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Highest Cash Price paid for Second-Han- d

Furniture at L Corner KinS
and Nuuanu 8treets.

O. VMS'. UCDEREB.

Hawaiian Bar, said he did not refer
to the Bar as the laymen understood
it, but to the Bar that was a part of
the administration of justice in the
Islands.

It was not only an "exact" science,
but an "exacting" science. There ex--
sited between the Judiciary and the
Bar, a mutual support and respect
which was not surpassed in any coun-
try.

Dr. Maxwell briefly answered to a
toast proposed by Mr. Schaefer.

Minister Cooper in response to a
toast to the Ministers, said that in
the Cabinet, Minister Smith usually
did the talking, but the Cabinet after
giving due consideration to his re-

marks did what they considered best
under the circumstances.

Minister Smith on being called upon
said that he did do some talking, be-

cause he found it necessary on occa-
sions but they all acted for the good
and prspt'rity of the country, poli-
tically, commercially and socially.

Mr. Dillingham in response to the
toast of the "Industrial Interests of
Hawaii," said that as a railroad man,
he should quote the hymn, "Blessed
be the tie that binds," and he hoped
that not only railroad "ties," but that
all other ties would bind the country
together.

M. Vossion, the French Commis-
sioner, responded to a toast to "Lite-
rature," and alluded to his ten years'
residence in America and his acquaint-
ance with many of the leading think-
ers of the United States and expressed
his great gratification at meeting the
distinguished guest of the evening.

In response to a toast to "Hawaiian
Hospitality," given by Mr. Neumann,
Mr. Sam'l Parker was asked to re-
spond. Mr. Parker handed to Mr.
Neumann a card, and Mr. Neumann
read from it (apparently) a response
in which Mr. Parker spoke of the gen
erous hospitality of the Hawaiians to
all people.

Judge Whiting's remarks were in re-nl- v

to a toast on "Education." He
said that education from the kinder-
garten up to the high school and the
university brought all men together,
and made them akin. In the univer-
sity, all men were taught to feel and
think for the common good.

British Commissioner Kenny, in re-

sponse to a toast, made a few brief
remark?--.

Mr. Cleghorn spoke of his long resi-
dence in the Islands, and his long ac-

quaintance with many of these present.
Admiral Miller in response to a

toast to the United States Navy, said
he believed that in these days of rum-
ors and excitement regarding the re-

lations of nations to each other, es-

pecially regarding the situation of af-

fairs in the East, it was wise to allay
feeling. and justly estimate the real
condition of things. This was the true
and wise course. He believed and
hoped that the great races that now j

dominated tne world wouia stann to-

gether in an alliance of peace and in
the interest of all mankinds.

Minister Damon made very brief

1
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A Nuisance to Go. 1

Captain King, Minister of the Inter-
ior, was good enough to say yesterday
to a tax payer that the dangerous
crossing of railway track on King
street just Ewa of the bridge, should
go before the week is out. A good

NEW GOODS PER "
Tin Plates,

Ualvd. Plain Iron Sheets.
I

A NICE

LINE OF
I

Handsome

GWYHEDD.

Pig Lead, Sheet Lead, Yellow Metal,
Corrugated Galvd. Koohuz,

Dcor Mats, Bag Twine, Galvd. 1 ubs,
Iron Pots (6 to iS gallon;,

Galvd. Roofing Screws, Lead Roofing Sciew Wash-r- s, Gilvd. Ridding,
Saucepans, Fry Pans, Sal Soda, Tea Kettles, Galvd. Iron Wire Rope,

G'dvd. Steel Wire Rope, Galvd. Seizin
Flowers sulphur, Blue Mottled Soap, Alum, Galvd. Anchors,

Brass Centrifugal Linings, Ball' Blueing, Coffin Furnit re.
t

Ram Gauges,
Galvd. Telephone Wrire, Castor Oil,3t Day & Martin Shoe Blacking, Max Sail Duck.

Sheet Zinc, Chain Pulleys, Dry Paints, White Lead.
Everything in gocd order. Standard Goods. Low Prices. Parlor& SON, Ld.
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Furniture

E. O. HALL
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Light,
Strong,
Graceful!
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PICK CYCLE I IIIII
EHLERS BUILDING, FORT ST.

LIMITED
DEALERS IN

--And

i
FOR ANYTHING IN GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS.

KIMONOS,

PAJAMAS,
LACQUER GOODS,

VASES,
CROCKERY WARE,
SCREENS, ETC.

S. OZAKI
Waverley Bloc k, Hotel St.

ON HAND:
A SHIPLOAD OF

NITRATE OF SODA
An Excellent Fertilizer for

Rattoons and Early Cane,
And In the Dry Season.

Advance orders filled as received from
the wharf.

For further details address

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company
A. F. COOKE, Manager.

P. O. Box 136. Honolulu.
Correspondence solicited.

Mantel Clocks,

Alarm Clocks,

Hanging Clocks.

Gold and Silver Watches,
Gold and Silver Jewelry,

SILVERWARE.
SPECTACLES.

Manufacturing and repairing prompt-
ly done. Repairing fine and complicat-
ed Watches a specialty.

M. R. COUNTER.
507 Fort St.

THE CLUB STABLES
(Limited)

Fort St., near Hotel. Telephone 477.

Lily rig stoDies

PROMPT SERVICE. STYLISH TURN-

OUTS. SAFE DRIVERS.

We are especially equipped to cater
to your trade. Fair dealing and good
service is what we depend upon to get
It.

Drs. Rowat and Karr are always in
attendance at the .Stables.

Hack Stand Telephone, No. 319.
Hacks Nos. 45, 62, 63, 65, 70, 73, 97.

C. H. BELLINA, Manager.

Refrigerated Poultry

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Company

Telephone 41.

EX "DORIC"--

Grass : Cloth : Handkerchiefs!

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
611k Shawls,
New Porcelain Clips and Saucers,
Decorated Flower Pots,

Rattan Chairs, Matting,
Tea and Dinner Sets,
Fire Crackers.

WIRG WO CHAN & CO.
210-21-2 Nfuanu St.

Choice Beef,
strxd Foils:

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Sausages, Liver, Head Cheese and
Breakfast Bologne.

Central Meat Market.
214 NUUANU ST.

REPAIRS
of All Kinds to

BICYCLE, GUN OR LOCK
Skillfully Executed.

METAL SIGN WORK.
Bicycles For Rent.

J. T.UJND,
Opp. Club Stables. Fort Street.

Telephone 398.
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scribed by the President of the United
Slates."

Will Not Vote at Present.
WASHINGTON, January 25.-- The

present outlook for a speedy vote on
the treaty i3 very bad. The opponents
of annexation once more today asked
for an agreement for a vote, but Chair-
man Davis of the Foreign Relations
Committee would not fix a date.

Senator White said he hoped a vote
would be reached soon, as he will be
compelled to leave Washington for a
short time next month cn business,
and other Senators have important
matters to attend to, which may make
it too late in the spring before there is
final action. As matters stand, the op-

ponents of the treaty have had only 15
minutes' time, al lthe remainder hav-
ing been consumed by those favoring
annexation.

SENATOR MORGAN TALKS.

lie Conclude!- - Four Day's Speteli On
Annexation.

WASHINGTON, January 20. Sena-
tor Morgan concluded his four days'
speech to the Senate today on the Ha
waiian treaty. He spoke for almost
four hours and when he finished there
were not more than half a dozen Sena
tors present. He discussed among
other questions the character of the
piesent Government of Hawaii. He
contended that the disposition of the
whites was to treat the natives liberal
ly, and said in reply to question that
there was one native in President
Dole's Cabinet.

The Senator read liberally from pub
lic documents on Hawaii, including a
history of the various constitutions of
the Islands. There was a call for a
quorum during the day, but the Sena-
tor remonstrated, saying that he pre-
ferred a small audience to the inter-
ruption caused by the call.

Will lie deceived Quietly.
WASHINGTON, January 25. At

President Dole's request he will be re-

ceived very quietly on his arrival in
the city tomorrow. He will be met
at the station by Secretary Porter,
only. President and Mrs. McKinley will
give a dinner reception at the White
House to President and Mrs. Dole.

a

At the Widemaiin' Home.
Miss Widemann gave . a delightful

dance in honor of Mrs. Sherwood and
the Misses Blethen of San Francisco at
her home, Punahou, last night. The
drawing, reception and dining rooms,
prettily decorated with red carnations
and greens, were thrown into one for

ancing. At a late hour, small tables
were arranged in the rooms and on

the verandas, where supper was served.
The quintette club, stationed on the
back veranda, furnished music for the
occasion.

Lost An Ear.
Henry Haywood, the lame cowboy,

who does work for the Metropolitan
Meat Company and private people, met
with a painful and distressing accident
on Saturday morning. He was sad
dling his mule when the animal turned
suddenly and bit off Haywood's right
ear. The piece taken off was not found.
Haywood seems to play in particularly
hard luck. He is now all crippled up,
but, in some manner, manages to sit
his horse as well as ever.

Two Dodges.
As Frank S. Dodge of the Survey of-

fice was traveling out to Waikiki by
Paines' cannonball route yesterday
morning, he and a tourist arrived by
the Australia, fell into conversation.
Cards were exchanged and the stranger
was found to be Captain Dodge of the
U. S. A. The gentlemen are from the
same locality in the States and are re-

lated. Captain Dodge is hfre from Fort
Douglas, Utah, on a leave.

In a Better Temper.
It is a natural conclusion that those

who patronize the Criterion Barber
Shop, find that after undergoing a
grooming at this very popular shop
they invariably leave feeling in a bet-
ter temper.

John Manoa, on account of his in-

juries, will forfeit the sum he had
posted as a guarantee that he would
meet Martin for a match race at Cy-clom- ere

tomorrow night.

Carl Whiting, the sailor who desert-
ed from the Tillie E. Starbuck four
or five days ago, was caught in Iwi-l- ei

yesterday.

There was a big crowd for the
Thomas Square concert last evening.
Tonight the band plays at Makee Isl-

and.

J. . O. Carter and Mrs. C-irt- has
arrived in Washington and are quar-

tered at the Ebbitt House.

It is at Pauahi Hall, Punahou, that
Prof. A. Agassiz will lecture tomor-
row evening under the auspices of the
University club of this city.

The January death rate was very
heavy.

The Australia brought 7S

Genera! Merchandise.

many people have thought that this ob
struction was the property of the Oahu
Railway Company. It was placed there
by the Government when work on the
Nuuanu stream walls was In progress
several months ago, and is part of a
switch. It may be needed again in
time, but as Captain King has said,
will now disappear. Considerable
damage has been caused by it.

A meeting of the Hooulu and Hoola
Lahui Society will be held at 10 a. m.
today at the Kapiolani Maternity
Home. All members are respectfully
invited to be present.

Among the departures for Maui ports
on the Claudine yesterday were: J. P.
Cooke and the Bishop of Panapolis.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY
ALWAYS PROVES EFFECTUAL.

There are no better medicines on the
market than Chamberlain's. We have
used the Cough Remedy when all
others failed, and in every instance it
proved effectual. Almost daily we
hear the virtues of Chamberlain's re
medies extolled by those who have
used them. This is not an empty puff,
paid for at so much a line, but is vol-
untarily given in good faith, in the
hope that suffering humanity may try
these remedies and, like the writer, be
benefited. From the Glenville (W.
Va.) Pathfinder. For sale by druggists
and dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., wholesale agents for Hawaiian
Islands.

SECOND SEASON
OF--

Bicycle Races!
-- AT

CYCLOMERE PARK.

Saturday, February 5th, 1898.

NEW TALENT.

INTERESTING FEATURES

General admission, 25c. Admission
and Grand Stand, 50c. Boxes for par-
ties of six or nine.

Gates open 7 p. m.
Seats on Sale at Wall, Nichols Co.

'BUSSES RUN TO THE GATES.

You'll Be
Coming down town to-

morrow, so just drop
into our place and look
at our

No. 10 Corsets.
We have them in all
varieties, including

Summer, Winter, Bicycle,

Nursing, Corset Waists.

We have them in all
styles and at prices that
are below anything ever
heard of here before.
Also a full line of

p. D. snd Primajaonna corsets.

For Men, and especially
those who are thinking
of the Klondike, or who
need a warm covering,
we have a new lot of

Cardigan Jackets
which are well wrorth
inspection.

E. W. JORDAN,
FORTO. IU STREET

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS.
Fort St., Opp. Wilder & Co.,

H. J. NOLTE, Prop.

First -- Class Lunches Served
Wltft Tea, Coffee, Soda Water,

Ginger Ale or Milk. Open
from 3 a.m. till 10 p. xa.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

WING W0 TAI & CO.

214 NUUANU STREET.
Ivory, Lacquer, Silver and Crockery

Wares, Screens, Vases, Rattan
Chairs,. Crepes, Silks, Cigars,

Etc., Etc.

CHONG FAT.

Contractor and Builder,
Carpenter & Cabinet Maker.

Furniture of all kinds constantly on
hand and made to order.

137 Nuuanu St, cor. Kukul Lane.

Agents for the Yacuum Oil Co.
OF ROCHESTER, N. Y.

mmm Hm'-rifrfs-

pigjwn mw .mil r 1
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AGENTS.

75 cents a Month

The fact that the sales of "CTTTTIM: OIXjS havef

Now in Stock.
t

ALSO

Bssa

ooinm

tes
J.HOPPM.

Leading Furniture Dealers.
KING & BETHEL STS.

A Model Plant Is not complete with-
out Electric Power, thus dispensing
with small engines.

Why not generate your power from
one CENTRAL Station? One gener-
ator can furnish power to your Pump,
Centrifugals, Elevators, Plows, Rail-
ways and Hoists; also, furnish light
and power for a radius of from IS to
30 miles.

Electric Power being used, saves th
labor of hauling coal in your field, also
water, and does away with high-price- d

engineers, and only have one engine to
look after in your mill.

Where water power Is available It
costs nothing to generate Electric
Power.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COM-
PANY is now ready to furnish Electrle
Plants and Generators of all descrip-
tions at short notice, and also has on
hand a large stock of Wire, Chande-
liers and Electrical Goods.

All orders will be given prompt at-
tention, and estimates furnished for
Lighting and Power Plants; also, at-
tention is given to House and Marin
Wiring.

THEO HOFFMAN, Manager.

WING HING L0Y.

Imported Dry Goods!
Fnglisb, American and Chinese.

DRESSMAKING
1 Specialty. Low Prices to sait the times

Come and see our nevr stock and ftore.
NUUANU STREET, NEAR HOTEL

(Opposite W. W, Ahana.)
ISO-lh- is firm was formerly known as

Bhini Loy, Fort street.
Telephone 157.

been IMIore Tlian ZD"Ufole during the part quarter than
for any quarter since they were introduced here some years ago, is a

proof that they maintain their uniform excellence and superiority over

other lubricants.

The Improved Aluminum Cane Knife

Has proved to be just what the Planters have been looking for. New

Goods in all lines by late arrivals. A full assortment of

EX "ALOHA:

A New Shipment of

the Famous

Anheuser-Busc- h

Guaranteed to be Absolutely Without
Adulteration.

H. HACKFELD & Co., Ltd
SOLE

'ally Advertiser,
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j party, that he had been compelled touccess Succcss Y.SI.G.A. CONCERT extend his stay to make a visit to his The Cheapest
parents and to attend to business mat-

ters. Colonel Fisher while on the SOUVENIRCcast mav make some more rifle

Nothing Like 5uccess! First Entertainment Was :

; fornian
matches

National
between

Guardsmen.
Hawaiian and Call- -

of the Season!a Complete Success. j

BASE HALL.

A Meeting to Arrange the SeasonWE CAN TRUTHFULLY SAY THIS OF OUR Standing Room Only" An Encore
for Every Numbei Pleasing

New Talent.

Is Called.
At last some definite action is to be

taken regarding baseball for the comGreat Shoe sale! SGSOliargain ing season. The players are all at sea
and in order to learn what teams it is

We have just opened up

and are displaying in our

show windows a really mag-

nificent line of ENGLISH

RUGS. We have all sizeo,

10, 12, 14 and 1G 4's and the
patterns are simply

The concert in the Y. M. C. A. hall proposed to place in the field, there REDUCED TO 50c.will be a meeting of the BaseballAna wnat is more gratifying to th e people is its continuance, so that League a week from today in the halleveryone can take advantage of the bargains offered.

last night was a success from begin-
ning to end. Every seat in the large
hall was taken and there was hardly
standing room left. The people were
not kept waiting for the various num

of the Chamber of Commerce, when evOne of these days we will have a larger store, finely fitted, and stocked
witn a larger and more complete line of Shoes than were ever offered in ery member must be present. IIHonolulu, rsew and up to date in every particular. Everything will be of In case it ?s found that the Stars are Uithe highest order, except the prices of the Shoes, those we will keep, as we (i niQ

not coming in this year, an attemptbers. As fast as one was finished, the
next came on.have started them at the lowest.

will be made to get ateam from some
other source. There is quite a littleWe can afford to. We buy more Shoes than any other concern on the
talk about a team from Oahu College.

The first number on the program was
the "Y. M. C. A. march" by the ama-

teur orchestra under the direction of
Wray Taylor. This as well as the

Pacific Coast, we have ten stores.

WE CAN, WE WILL

(IN EIGHT PARTS)

Cut to $1.50 Per Set!.Makee Island Tonight.
The following program has been ar Woolenother three selections given by the or-

chestra was well done. Mr. Taylor has
succeeded in getting excellent work out ranged for the moonlight concert at

Makee Island this evening:Sell Shoes at prices which will attract you and will secure your patronage. The latter contains ninety-si- x views
Fay our store a visit and inspect prices. PART I. of the Islands.

Overture French Corned' Bela Call early and avoid . the rush.
Waltz Southern. Breeze Meisler

of the men whom he leads.
One of the best numbers on the pro-

gram was the baritone solo, "One heart
divine," by J. H. Widman who certain-
ly touched a responsive chord in the
audience. He responded to a hearty
encore. Mr. Widman has a fine, rich
voice and sings with a grace and ease
that at once gives his audience full

BlanketsGrand Selection II Trovatore. .Verdi
Eleile, Malanai, Sweet Hearts Again.

Miss Annie Kanoho.
PART II.fill Hun li fit Id.Cornet Solo Sea Flower Rollinsonconfidence in his power to carry his

music through to the end without a
E. J. MURPHY and J. S. LYNCH. Managers. 42 6-- 42 6 Fort St flaw. Mr. Taylor was his accompanist

A selected piano solo by Miss Alice

Mr. Chas. Kreuter;
Fantasia Sounds from Makee Isl-

and Walker
Waltz The Violets Waldtenfel
Galop Hermit Bells Maillard

Hawaii Ponoi.

Rice was very much enjoyed. Miss
Rice has been heard in Honolulu before
and every time, has done her part

NEW PUN FOR 1898.ROBERT CATTO N well.
"Your voice," a song of De Koven's

was so well rendered by Mrs. E. D212 Queen Street. Honolulu, HOUSE AND LOT FOR
Tenney, as to call forth an encore, a
song in a lighter vein. Miss Patch
accompanied on the piano while an

Prompt Payment of a Big Sum.
Dec. 4th, Rouse Hazard & Co. mail-

ed their attorney a Chicago draft
for $17,810.96, payable to the Western
Wheel Works, that being the amount
which had been in litigation between
the two Companies for several years.

White and colored all

wool and the best and

cheapest line displayed in

Honolulu.

COMFORTERS.

Light and warm, in exquis-

ite shades and , handsome
work.

$275. liS - $275.obligation on the violin by B. L. Marx,
added a softer touch to the music.

Miss Stella Love was greeted with

AGENT FOR
THE MIRRLEES, WATSON & YARYAN CO,, Lt.

Sugar Machinery
WATSON, LAIDLAW & CO

Centrifugals and Cream Separators.
JOHN' FOWLER & CO. (Leeds), Ld

Steam Ploughs and Portable Railway.

rounds of applause as she finished her
The ability of Rouse Hazard & Co. to
forward this large sum just at this
season of the year, when the pay rollsRecitation, "How Ruby played." All .We have prepared several cottage

and house plans and specifications toand other expenses of Bicycle Manuthrough the difficult piece, the young
lady did not hesitate or fail once. She facturers are very large, and receipts furnish material and labor complete,

within any part of these Islands or tovery small, is certainly a most consimply felt what she recited. An encore
vincing evidence of the solvency ofwas responded to. Miss Love's voice furnish materials cut in size and markone of the oldest bicycle concerns inTHE IUSDON IRON WORKS General Engineering is peculiarly suited to recitation.
the United States. Of the manufactur ed so that owner has only to put the

pieces together in their respectiveMr. A. A. Macurda's selected song
ers and jobbers of bicycles who were

with piano accompaniment by Miss
MARCUS MASON & CO., Coffee and Rice Machinery.

J. HARRISON CARTER Disintegrators. places. All finishing material andin business when Rouse Hazard & CoJohnson, was very well received. An hardware will be crated or boxed forentered that line, more than 18 years
Island shipment.encore was demanded.

The "Ideal serenade" by E. R. Fra
ago, the number that still exist can
be counted on the fingers of one hand.

zier on the mandolin, was one of the We are also prepared to furnish a
house with a lot 50x100 feet, in fee simCATTON, EE best numbers of the program. Mr,

Rouse Hazard & Co.report that their
present prospects are the brightest of
any time during all the years they
have been in business. They now have

ple, for from $275 up, situated in theFrazier has a touch that is possessed
& CO.

achinists.
most residential part of the city.by but very few mandolin players

bona fide orders from gilt-edg- ed conHonolulu is fortunate to have such a'ounders and M cerns for a larger number of machinesfine player, particularly since he in
Please call at our office for pricestends to give lessons here. Miss Wal

and terms on each set of plans.
than they ever had orders for at any
one time. Their export trade has been
growing in all parts of the world, andaccompanied on the piano.213 Queen St., bet. Alakea and Richards Sts., Honolulu. Fort Street.R. J. Fenn's humorous reading if any one of the several large export
deals they have in sight is closed, they"Love in a balloon," kept the audience

01 LUMBER i eiDINGin constant laughter. The situations will have orders for all the wheel3 they
Invite Enquiries for General Ironwork; Iron and Brass Cast-

ings. Ships' Blacksmiths. Cemetery Railings and
Crestings Made to Order: Samples on Hand.

were well set forth. can possible turn out during the sea
son of 1898. Limited.The evening's program so success SHIRTSfully arranged by Wray Taylor, closed The next Australia will bring us a

Office on King street, in Leleo, Hofull line of these wheels, Sylphs andREPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. TEL. 410. with an overture "Eagle's nest," by the
amateur orchestra. nolulu.

In Plain White or Colored, Starch-
ed or Unstarched, in Best Makes.

Overland Specials. They will have
more than their share of up-to-d- ate

features, and will make up the most
RAIN'. Oil Cake Mealelegant line of 1898 wheels that will

be seen here this year. We shall alsoA Great Variety of
receive a line of "KENSINGTONS." It

More Than 50 Inches at One Place NeckwearJ Last .Month.
Purser Beckley of the Kinau was

AND

FEED OF ALL KINDS
AT

9 1

will pay you to wait.
HONOLULU BICYCLE CO.

Tel. 909. 409 Fort St

MRS. DICKSON
In Most Fashionable Patterns and
Colors.kind enough to furnish the Advertiser

with the following newTsy items gath
Wishes to notify her patrons thatered along the route: WASHINGTON FEED 00she has recovered from her recent ill Underwear,"Hamakua and Hilo coast very ness and is now ready to do hair-dre- ssREAD OUR LIST: rough. High seas all the week. ing," shampooing, and manicuring at

"Roderick Dhu arrived in Hilo, nine
COR. FORT & QUEEN STS.

Telephone 422.her office at the Women's Exchange,
Merchant Street.4days and three hours from San Fran

Pajamas,
Kimonos.cisco. She is in command of Captain

Williams, a new men. The round trip, Mandolin and Guitar Taught Honolulu Sanitarium.
1082 KING STREET.

not counting the time taken to load in
San Francisco, was made in 20 days. CHEAPEST IN TOWN.ByC. R. FRAZIER,

Of Wall, Nichols Co. Music Dept.
Studio. Y M. ( A. Building.

KESTG MANHATTAN Ranges, ALPINE, BRICK and
ELECTRIC Stoves. The BOSS Range, the RIVAL
MANHATTAN, DERBf , NEW MEDALLION, NEW
MODEL, POLO, RIVAL, TOPSY, GIPSY QUEEN,
WREN, UNCLE SAM, WESTWOOD, WINTHROP, and
the MONITOR Steel Range. LAUNDRY STOVES,
PANSY STOVES and RANGES, and the Celebrated
CHARTER OAK STOVES and RANGES.

"Some people in Hilo say it does not
rain in places in the vicinity of that
town. Here are some interesting fig A quiet, hygienic home, where inva

I WAK AMI.lids can obtain treatment, consisting
of Massage, "Swedish Movement,"ures: w aiakea mill, according to Man-

ager Kennedy's report, 41.50 inches and Baths (both Electric and Russian) ad
HOTEL STREET.RULE BAZAAR ministered by Trained Nurses.

Str:ct attention given to diet.
DR. C. L. GARVIN, in Charge.
DR. S. C. RAND, Manager.

Telephone 630.

The Queen Hotel
he mFarmers5 Boilers and Extra Cast-

ings for all Stoves. FOR HATCHING,
From the following PURE-BRE- D

Fowls of the choicest strains at myPIJ With its large and well ventilated
rooms, hot and cold baths and excellent
table and attendances run in conjunc

Punahou Poultry Yards, viz: Buff
Leghorns, Brown Leghorns, White

TEL. NO. 375-7- 9 KING ST. Leehorns. Black Mlnorcas, Andulaw--tion with the favorite

EAGLE HOUSE
an, Barred Plymouth Rocks, Wyan- -

Blank Books
AND

Office Supplies.
Legal and typewriter papers.
Memorandum books, all sizes and

prices.
Fine stationery for business and so-

cial correspondence.
Miscellaneous books.
Paper covered novels by popular au-

thors.
Daily journals and pocket diaries for

1898.

The best values in school tablets,
exercise and composition books ever
offered in the city.

dottes and English S. G. Dorkings,
Perkin Ducks.

Olaa, 54.00 inches, this during the
month cf January.

"The schooner Eva arrived in Hilo,
12 days from the Sound, with a full
cargo of redwood lumber for the Ha-

waiian Mercantile Company.
"The Volcano is very quiet. Coffee

land is booming."
The schooner Anna arrived in Mahu-kon- a

10 days from San Francisco with
freight for S. G. Wilder & Company.

The Favorite
IS THE FAVORITE place for the

finest liquors only, and the best dis-

tillers of the United States, Canada
and Great Britain are represented.
Best brews of Beer, either on draft or
in bottles, may be had at all times.

W. M. Cunningham, Proprietor of
this well-know- n resort, has been in
the business for many years, and is a
connoisseur in liquors. His establish-
ment is always orderly, and, with the
services of his assistant, Mr. Thomp-
son, customers are promptly supplied.
Bethel and Hotel streets is a. Favorite
corner for the lovers of cold Beer or
fine Wines and Liquors.

Prices furnished upon application.22 Both situated on Nuuanu Avenue,
offer special advantages to tourists andME

Favors from the other Islands will re
others who desire first-cla- ss accom ceive prompt and careful attention.H. WILLIA modation at a moderate tariff. Con

FT A few choice Fowls for sale.
WALTER C. WEEDON,

314 Fort st., Honolulu.
nected with the Queen Hotel, there ha
recently been established a flrst-cla- sa

V Undertaker and Embalmer.
LOVE BUILDING, 534-53- 6 FORT ST.

Telephone S10.
Residence, KlnarSt. near Richards: Telephone Sill.

LEWIS & CO.,
RESTAURANT.

Meals at all hours.
Queen Hotel, Telephone 809.
Eagle House, Telephone 807.
Hotel busses meet every steamer. Hi is Re 1!ho incr nn. "w:ej:b:b.

316 FORT ST. 111 FORT STREET.
CARL KLEMME, Manager.

Telephone, 240. : : P. O. Box, 29.

SPRINGFIELD404 2soslwna,
Tl fire on

Stores to Let.
In Waverley block, Bethel street,

next to Castle & Cooke. Centrally
located and with every modern con-
venience. For particulars apply to
Henry Waterhouse & Co., Queen street.

HAT MANUFACTURER,

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS

Don't forget this num-
ber when your clock or
watch gets out of order.

Repairs in all descriptions
of Jewelry executed by ex-

perienced watchmakers.

KING ST., Next to Castle & Cooke. The Largest Massachusetts Co.

ASSETS $4,105,374.75
Eyery Style of Straw Hat Made to Order.

W. F. WILSON, Agent.

Col. Fisher Delayed.
Col. J. H. Fisher, who was expected

by the Australia or Peru, will not be
back till the 10th inst. The colonel
wrote that he had spent so much time
going about with President Dole and

SILK GOODS, LACQUER WARE, CROCKERY WARE, 43 QUEEN ST., : : HONOLULU.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters cf

Credit Issued, available in all the
principal cities of the world. '

H. G. BIART.
404 FORT STREET.HANDKERCHIEFS, TIES, ETC. (L. B. Kerr's.)
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THE PACIFIC MORTUARY REPORT. ruce Waring & Co.The total number of deaths reported for
the month of January. 1SS. was 71. dis-

tributed &s follows:
W.N.ARMSTRONG. - EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY : : FEBRUARY 2.

H From 30 to 40 9
8 From 40 to 5o 7

, 3 j From o) to W 3
3 I From ' to 70
5 I Over 70 n

.47 Females 24

Under 1 year..
From 1 to 5
From 5 to !)...
From 10 to 2M.

From 20 to 3'. .

Male

Hawaiians
Chine-- e

Portuguese
Japanese

ANNEXATION.

events in the journeys of great per-

sonages are not uncommon. The
Press was glad of a trivial incident
which furnished excellent reading
matter for the day. President
Hole, no doubt, received an apolo-

gy at once. In the Atlantic ports
where ditingui-he- d vi-ito- rs are
constantly arriving, it is the cus-

tom of the consular or diplomatic
otlicials of the country from which
the ditiiigui-he- d visitor comes, to
attend to details of this kind, so
that there will be no offenses
against etiquette. "We do not know
what Consul Wilder did in the

Great IJntain
United States
Other nationalities

1

3
3

30
.11
.10
. 4

71
24

Total
Unattended
Son-Residen- ts

COMPARATIVE MONTHLY MORTALITY.

Jan. is9i.
Jan. 1S97.

51
52

38
4S
49

Jan. 1893..
Jan. 194..
Jan. 1895..

Facts About Health
It is Easy to Keep Well If We

Know How

Some of the Conditions Necessary
to Perfect Health.

The importance of maintaining good
health is easily understood, and it is really
a simple matter if we take a correct view
of the conditions required. In perfect
health the stomach promptly digests food,
and thus prepares nourishment. The
blood is employed to carry this nourish-
ment to the organs, nerves, muscles and
tissues which need it. The first great
essential for good health, therefore, is
pure, rich blood. Now it is certainly a
fact that no medicine has such

A Record of Cures
as Hood's Sarsaparilla. It is literally true
that there are hundreds of people alive
and well today who would have been in
their graves had they not taken Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It is depended upoa as a
family medicine and general regulator of
the system by tens of thousands of people.
This is because Hood's Sarsaparilla makes
the blood pure. This is the secret of its
great success. Keep your system in good
health by keeping your blood pure with
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which absolutely
cures when other medicines fail.

" I had pimples on my face and a large
boil on one hand. I began taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla and after using three bottles
I was cured." J. V. Johnson, 3 South
Broderick St., San Francisco, Cal.

1 2 siCAUSE OF DEATH.

Laborers Shipped.
The Claudine took away yesterday

the first lot of Japanese from those
brought by the Mogul. They are to be

2 Inflaruation of....
1 Bowels 1

1 Meningitis .. ..... 2
1 Membraneou j
2 Croup 1

7 Nephritis 1

1 Opium 1
1 Old age 11
1 Peritonitis 1
1 Paralysis 3
H Pneumonia 2
1 Paresis 1
1 fctomach Trouble. 1

DEALERS IN
distributed as follows:

Ascites
Hums
Bronchitis
Beriberi
Child birth
Consumption
Convulsions
Cholera Infantum.
Coliapt-- e

CoDgtst'n of lungs
Dropsy
Dipbiheria
Disease of Lungs. .

Enteritis. . .

Fever.
Fevt-r- , Typhoid. . .

Heart Disease
Inanition

eal Estate and Financial Agents sPaia, 39 men and 10 women; Haiku,
40 men and 10 women; Wailuku, 30 Telephone 678. 3U FORT STREET, HONOLULU.men and 7 women. 1 I Sarcoma ...

4 f vpbilis
2 Tumor of bladder
1 ! Throat Trouble.

George Ashley is quite an
cyclist and has secured from the 8 1 Unknown 2

Cpast a nickel-plate- d chainless safety.
DEATHS BY WARDS.

Out

We are ready to purchase Large Estates near Honolulu and Hilo, i
Coffee Lands on Hawaii.

Loans placed and negotiated; Estates taken charge of and managed.
Choice Lots for sale at Kewalo, at Punahou and the growing City of HU

on the Installment plan. Houses built for investors. No trouble to show
property to intending purchasers.

No Paper! All Tobacco!
OOO

4 5 side.
7 10 0

Wards 1 2 3

Deaths 15 20 19

W. II. Cummings, road supervisor,
has a notice in this morning's paper
regarding digging up of manienie
grass on the streets and sidewalks
of the city. OOO S

Annual death rate per 1000 for month 28.40
Hawaiians 40.;i
Asiatics 18.00
All other nationalities 24.10

C. B. .Reynolds.
Auent Board of Health.

Isthe best-- in fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Sold by druggists. 1 ; six for $5.The delinquent tax list is now in

the hands of the printer and will be
published by the Gazette Company in
a few days. Mr. Shaw says that by
promptness those willing to pay at this
time may yet save having their names
printed.

Hood's Pills cure Liver 111l; asy to
take, easy to operate. 25c

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY,
Wholesale Agents.

Ladies' day at the courts of the P.
T. C. Lady friends are cordially in-

vited to attend. m HE
OOOTIMELY TOPICS Manufactured Expressly For This Market.Cheap

Frank Sherwood was down town to-

day, the first time since he had his
tussle with cholera morbus. He says
he drove thirty miles after he was
taken, and never came so near dying
in his life. After this when he goes
out in the country he will take a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy with him. Missou-
ri Valley (Iowa) Times. For sale by
all druggists and dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., wholesale agents for
Hawaiian Islands.

AND
These Cigarettes are manufactured from the Choicest

Manila Tobacco with Manila Tobacco Wrapper and furnish a
delightful short smoke.

Constantly on hand a fine Assortment of HAVANA and
MANILA CIGARS and a full line of Pipe, Cigarette and Chew-
ing Tobaccos, manufactured by P. LORILLARD CO., and
other prominent American Tobacco Companies.

Powerful.AUCTION SALE
--OF-

The report from Washington
that it is proposed to ;!11 an an-

nexation clause, as a rider, to the
Consular ami Diplomatic hill, and
also a rider rrantinjr hel liferent
rights to Cuha, is not pleasant read-

ing. The attempt to aid Cuha, hy

such a rider to the Consular hill

was attempted in the House, and
refused hy a strict Uepuhliean vote.
"We have said, heretofore, that one

of the dangers to the speedy rati-

fication of the treaty, U the lock-

ing together of the Hawaiian and

Cuhan aifairs with the result of a

tangle, of the rousing of political

animosities, and, worse than all,

delav. However, the condition of

things in Cuha may possibly work

to the advantage of ratification. As

it is just now, the political wind-- ,

are hlowing from all points of the
compass, in "Washington.

The ri si n it in Cuha of the native
Spanish party, against the new po-

licy of Spain in Cuhan affairs, and

the danger of assault on the Am-

erican consul, may force a sudden
intervention hy the United States.

If the United States are compelled

to take the defensive, in protecting
their otlicials, the movement may

suddenly hecome offensive, without
involving them in a war with
Spain.

Senator Morgan has spoken for

four days on the Hawaiian ques-

tion. The reports state that he de-

clared that one member of the

Dole Cabinet is a native. He is

probably not correctly reported.

He is said to have stated that the
sugar production of the Islands has

reached its limit. "Whether it has

or has not, should not, from our

point of view, make any difference,

in the mater of annexation. Hut if
it does, it is just as well to tell the
truth about it. Whatever the su-

gar production of the Islands may
be, it counts for nothing in vast

future trade of America in the Pa-

cific.

Germany has declared its policy
in the Orient. It will not attempt
to secure exclusive trade with the
Chinese, but will open the port
of Kiao - Chan to the commerce
of all nations, as the British open-

ed Hong Kong. This policy will

not seriouslv antagonize the Brit-is- h.

Tlijore is no doubt of the fact
that Great Britain is thoroughly
alive to the dangers of the situation
in the Orient. The leaders of both
political parties are together in
supporting the policy of the Gov-

ernment, which is simply to pre-

vent any exclusive occupation of,

or trade with, China by any other
European power. The navy has

undoubtedly been placed on a war
footing. The use of force is high-

ly improbable in maintaining this
policy. Hut Great Britain will

take no chances whatever.
The singular feature of these re-

markable moves of the great Pow-

ers, that thev do not seek em-pir- e

or glory, but simply trade.
The British seriously threaten

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

HOLLISTER & CO.,
bacconists.

Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

A walk through most
any section of this city
at night when all is still
will cause anyone to won-

der' why more sickness
does not exist. The ob-

noxious orders from defec-

tive sewerage and many
other causes ought to be
overcome and that at once.

ON THURSDAY, FEB. 3d,
At 10 o'clock a. m. at my salesroom,

Queen Street, I will sell at Public
Auction, a quantity of fine Household
Furniture. Comprising in part:

Elegant B W. Bedroom Sets,
Fine Oak Bedroom Sets,
Mattresses, Pillows.
Black Walnut and Oak Ward-

robes,
Cherry Bedroom Set,

1
i ft nin

NTS A5 liALLU WHOOPINO COUGH, CROUP,
ASTHMA, CATARRH, COLDS.

January 21, 1898.

Your lawns and grass plots
will soon be needing atten-
tion, so we tell you this week
of our stock of

Red Velvet Hose

which we have in 1- -2,
3- -4

and nch sizes. It is im-

possible to break or kink, and
will outlast any two of the
ordinary kinds. You can
hardly cut .it with a knife.
We have also

Hose Reels

by the use of which the life
of your hose can be lengthen-
ed almost indefinitely. The

CALIFORNIA

Lawn Sprinkler,

after all others havei been
tried is the best one: They
have to come back to it. The
last thing you will need to
complete your outfit is a good
lawn mower, and every one
knows that the

Pennsylvania

is the best.

CRESOLENE being administered by inhalation,
gives the safest and most effectual means of treat
ing the throat and bronchial tubes. Its efficiency in
Whooping Cough anu Croup is wonderful. Its anti-
septic virtues render it invaluable in contagiou
diseases, as Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever, etc. Des-
criptive booklet with testimonials free. Sold by
druggists. j
HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Honolulu, H. 1., Agents.

Silk Upholstered Parlor Suite
Parlor Rugs,
Black Walnut Hall Rack, Etc.

Look after your cess-

pools, water closets and
garbage barrels. They are
fever producers. Keep
them free from offensive
odors.

It saves doctor's bills.

ODORLESS IIK
Articles now on view at my sales

room.

Jas. F. Morgan,
4S32-- 2t AUCTIONEER. Pearls in MoticMuch simpler and more

convenient than Chloride
of Lime, Carbolic Acid
and many other disinfec-
tants. Used in all the
prominent Hospitals and
Public Buildings through-
out the United States.

Auction Sale
OF

Restaurant!
On Saturday, Feb. 19, 1898,

AT 12 NOON,
I will sell at Public Auction the

Restaurant, taken for non-payme- nt of
Rent, on the corner of Nuuanu and
Merchant streets, as a whole or in part,
consisting of a Range, Tables, Chairs,
Lamps, Crockery, Provisions, etc.

IEpun T

CLEANSES AND PRESERVES

the Teeth and leaves them

White and Beautiful.

Hardens the

Gums and Imparts

A DELICIOUS SWEETNESS

TO THE BREATH.

Sold in any quantity
from 25 cents upwards.
Give it a trial.Jas. F. Morgan, Honolulu4S32-t- d Auctioneer. Hawaiian islands:0

11 lit 0.
Prepared Only By11 8(0.Del Limited. Benson, Smith & Co307 FORT STREET,Sole Agents. LIMITED

lew Sew Trouserings!Coatings!

French trade in Tonkin, bv the
opening ,of railway through Siam
and China, and they seriously
threaten Russia in the same wav.
Neither nation can complain at
these peaceful invasions. At the
same time, it makes them feel
ugly. It is the old game of poker
in the mining camp, where one
party holds four aces, and the other
rises to the occasion with a revol-

ver. But no shots are fired.

JUST ARRIVED EX "MIOWERA."
We would call your attention to the fact that in case of Annexation the price of all Woolen Goods will

Increase Just One Hundred Per Cent:.
NOW is the time to make your purchases!

"TAKE GetYou Will adly Left!A TUMBLE,"
The San Francisco papers detail

at length the circumstance of the
alleged "insult" to Mr. Dole, in
the refusal of the Quarantine off-

icers to permit him to land. The
failure to do so vrns due to the for-getfulne- ss

of some official. Such
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C. D. CHASE. 1!j EAGLE. SHIRTS rr' -
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A story
No glass
Fabrics

code, you may read at sight,
told in b!ack and white.
required to aid the view,

richt and colors true.
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X
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1 0 COLORS
All colors come from the sun.
We have all colors under the sun.

11 ht"lsK
iN

I s0O OL-OTM- S

Madras, Oxford, Botnay, Madras.
Every weave that is produced by
the loom

NOTE THIS:
We have done no experimenting at
the expense of the Customer.

ft

II. 1
LIMITED- -

OFFER FOR SALE:

REFINED SUGARS.
Cube and Granulated.

PARAF1XE PAINT CO.'S

Paints, Compounds and Buildia
Papers.

PAINT OILS,

Lucol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

INDUHINE,

Water - proof cold - water palat.
Inside and outside; In white aai
colors.

FERTILIZERS,
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grm- 4

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for
sugar cane and coffee.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s chemical fer-

tilizers and finely ground Boat
Meal.

STEAM PIPE COVERING,

Reed's patent elastic sectional plj
covering.

FILTER PRESS CLOTHS,

Linen and Jute.

CEMENT, LIME & BRICKS.

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO,

San Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
Philadelphia, Penn., U. 8. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO. N

(Manf. "National Cane Shredder) ,
New York, U. S. A--

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

RISDON IRON AND LOCOMOTIYn
WORKS,

San Francisco, Cal.

I All our Goods are first class, and class

ooo
ooo
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We believe you will find here the X
Xonly stock of choice, up-to-da-

te

X
FANS, direct from France last week, X
and in the very nick of time for the X

XReceptions and Dances about to
X

take place. X
X
X

ft X
X
X

PRICES VARY FROM X
X
X

$5.00 X
X
X

TO X
X
X

$35.00. X
X
X
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H. E. Mclntyre & Bro.
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STS.

IMPORTERS AND

and quality.

DEALERS IN

TELEPHONE 92.

2,064

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

New and Fresh Goods Received by Every Packet from California,
Eastern States and European Markets.

Standard Grades of Canned Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.
Goods Delivered to Any Part of the City. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Island Trade Solicited.

TERRILL -- - JONES

They Will Ride a Match
Mile at Cyclomere.

It Will Be " For Blood "-N-
ext Week.

Old Scores to Settle Program
for Saturday Night.

The list of races for Saturday night
at Cyclomere park will comprise the
following:

Mile open, professional. One heat.
Time limit.

Mile handicap, amateur. Two- - heats
and final.

Mile handicap, professional. One
heat.

Half mile open, amateur. Two heats
and final. Time limit.

Exhibition, third mile, flying start,
paced, Island professionals, for Opal
trophy Geo. Martin.

Exhibition third mile, flying start,
paced, Island amateurs, for Koa cup
T. V. King and H. A. Giles.

Entries will close at the office of
Bruce Waring & Co., at noon tomor-
row.

Riders and attendants are requested
to bring their January passes and re-

ceive the. new ones for the current
month.

Negotiations are about closed for a
match race between H. F. Terrill and
Allan Jones some time next week.
Terrill has consented to remain over
if the details of the match can be
arranged.

This match is the outcome of bad
blood which has existed between these
two Coast riders for over a year and
the feeling has increased greater since
Terrill's arrival and the races that he
has participated in at Cyclomere.

Thos. H. B. Varney, one of the lead-
ing cycle men of the United States,
with headquarters at San Francisco,
wants to come down here for a pleas-
ure trip and to bring along three or
four racing men to take part in a
Cyclomere meet and use Mr. Varney's
wheels. Word will be sent back that
about three months from this date
would be a good time to arrive and in-

stitute a series of races with the batch
of new blood.

HOUSE BURNED.

Clarence Maefarlane Loses a Sum
mer Home.

There was bad news awaiting Clar
ence Macfarlane when he reached the i

city on the Australia yesterday morn
ing. Just a little over four hours be
fore his arrival, the house on the Pen-

insula which he purchased a short time
before leaving for the States was found
to be burned to the ground. Mr. Arch
er was the first to see the flames and
when he arrived on the spot, there was
not so much as a board left to the
house. How the fire started is a mys-
tery. There was no one in the house,
Charley Liilii, the caretaker, having
come to town on the day before.

Wheel Trip.
W. W. Hall started out on Friday in

a brake to the Pali. From the Pali he
rode on a bicycle to Kahuku, arriving
without accident. Saturday and Sun-

day were spent at Kahuku. On Mon-

day morning about 9 o'clock, MrJ Hall
mounted his wheel and set out for Wa-ialu- a,

a distance of 16 miles, arriving
in one and three-fourt- h hours. He
left Mrs. Halstead's and reached the
summit in one hour. Met rain on the
road. Reached Pearl City at 4 p. m.
and took the train to this city.

Stabbing Case.
The case of A. Becker, the bluejacket

charged with assault with a deadly
weapon on Ah Kiu in the place known
as Kapamoo, about a fortnight ago.
came up in the Police Court yesterday
morning, but was further postponed
until February 5th. Ah Kiu, although
present, was hardly able to walk, he
not having fully recovered from the
wound in his side. Becker will be de-

fended by Attorney Paul Neumann.

Big Sale Today.
This is the day of the sale of the

Molokai ranch by the Bishop trustees.
The vendue will be held at the mauka
door of the Judiciary Building, at 12
noon. Several combinations are in the
field for the great property. There are
many thousands of acres of both fee
simple and long lease Crown lands, be-

sides herds of cattle, flocks of sheep and
bunches of horses into the thousands.
The upset price is $150,000.

In a recent letter from Washington,
D. C, to an old friend, Major G. A.
Studer, for twenty years. United
States Consul at Singapore, says:
"Wrhile at Des Moines I became ac-

quainted with a liniment known as
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which I
found excellent against rheumatism as
well as against soreness of the throat
and chest (giving me much easier
breathing). I had a touch of pneumo-
nia early this week, and two applica-
tions freely applied to the throat and
chest relieved me of it at once. I would
not be without it for anything." For
sale by all druggists and dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., wholesale
asents for Hawaiian Islands.

The S. C. Allen will sail for San
Francisco about Tuesday of next week.

P. O. BOX 145.

Seal Estate Agent
--AN

Notary Public.
407 Fort Street Telephone 184.

STORES.

3 LARGE STORES in the new Spreck-el- s
Block on Nuuanu street. For

terms apply.

HOUSES.

FURNISHED HOUSE up Nuuanu
Valley.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE, 7 Rooms, up
Nuuanu Valley.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE on Prospect
street, (Punchbowl).

Houses
For Rent.
Building
Lots
For Sale.

c. D. CHASE.

Real Estate Agent and
Notary Public.

407 Fort Street Telephone 184.

A simple and effective
remedy for DANDRUFF and
all diseases of the scalp.
WARRANTED TO CURE.

For sale only by

Paclieco & Fernandez,
Arlington Block, Hotel St.

0 0
When other hoofs and other shoes

Have not been faring well,
And by the language that you use

It's plain there's been a sell.

In such a scene, we
Ask you not to worry,

But remember the KING STREET
SHOEING SHOP OF T. B. MURRAY

Every mule or horse shoe we put
on is in iteslf a perfect gem.

To get the like, ring up or send your
critter to the shop of T. B. M.

We employ first class mechanics
only.

"Prices to suit the times."
Telephone 592.

FACTS.
What

Time,
Money,
Annoyance,
Hard work,
Bad temper,
Burnt Fingers,
Doctors Bills.

What Yo u Ge-fc- :

Big Value,
Variety,
Clean goods,
Satisfaction,
Bread that is Bread,
Cake that "takes the cake,"

AT THE

GERMAN BAKERY.
833 Fort St. Tel. 677.

YEE SING TAI.

Matting, Wall Paper, Wicker Chairs and

All Kinds of Furniture.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Cabinet Making and Painting. Fort St.

HUSTACE & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Wood and Coal
ALSO

White and Black Sand
Which we will sell at the very lowest

market rates.
Telephone No. 414.

THE FOLLOWING LOTS OF LAND, SUITABLE FOR COFFEE AND FRUIT CULTURE, IN THE CELEBRATED
Coffee District of Kona, Hawaii, are offered for sale as per plat below at such figures as will leave Large

Margins to Investors.
The Land is only six (6) miles from HOOKENA and is reached by a good carriage road which has

just been completed. It has besides its own landing, which could be reached and utilized at no very great
expense. The Land is covered by a magnificent forest of koa, ohia kukui and other indigenous trees, and
the greater portion of it is splendid Coffee Land. There is now 78 Acres of Growing Coffee there as
shown by the plat.

Purchasers can pay part cash and the balance of the purchase money, with interest, secured by mort-
gage on the property. Warranty Deeds of the Lots will be given; the property to be free from all incum-
brances. No charge for drawing deeds or taking acknowledgments to the same. Stamps on deeds to
be paid for by the purchasers. For further particulars apply to

CARTWRIGHT BLOCK, Opp. Postoffice. Telephone 68.

""
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. MONSARRAT.J. M
Attorney at Law, Real Estate and Financial Agent

"Searcher of Records and Notary Public. Commissioner of Deeds for the States of California and New York. Loans Placed and Negotiated.

Cartwright Block, Merchant
FOR LEASE, l. A House and Lot at Waikikl. The house Is partly furnished and contalnsseven rooms and a lanal, kitchen, pantry, two bath rooms,

servant's room, carriage house and stables. Good pea bathing. These premises will be leased for a term of years at a reasonable rental.
FOR SALE. 1. 75 Acres of Coffee Land at Nahiku, Maui. The land lies well, is of excellent quality and 1b watered by a running stream

most of the year. 2. 5 70-1- 00 Acres Taro Land at Walanu, Koolau, Maul, near Keanae.
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r 3WHAT VIOLET WEDDING mmodern or romantic school. Also a
general view of American literature
will be given if time' permits. This
course will continue until June. Course
tickets are $5 and there wilt be also on
sale admission tickets to single

penetrated and facts will show them-

selves irrespective of gigantic promises.
Our one contention at all times is to
treat people honestly and just; to do

right and proper with those placing
confidence in you. Knowing con-

sciously that such will bring ample

reward, we make one boast in regard
to our shoes. They are new in style,

good in quality, pretty in design, and
cheap in price. We ask an inspection.
A trial will satisfy you.

Roll on time, roll on. Just think of
t. Still we have a license to live and

do business. Prophecy is an uncertain
element these days and methods oft
entimes change the aspect of things in
general; thereby causing people to
hink and consider the why and

wherefor. Reputation is everything.
t is the foundation stone upon which

success will be attained. Misquoting
and uncertain statements are easily

A. E. MURPHY & CO.
205 Hotel St, Arlington Block.

THE--

sland Orders Solicited.

-- AT

i

OF FAMPLE
Commencing January 31st, and

' Continuing

NOTE. Every purchaser,
will receive a coupon and at
possessor of the greatest
receive the

andsome
now on exhibition in our store. If, C. SILVA.

Your

We all need.

We have now in stock four

styles of

LUIOGE TABLE WARE

and can offer you a Dinner,

Breakfast, Tea or Fish Set of

any size, to which you may

add at any time to enlarge or

complete the Set.

It means a large investment

to carry four stocks large

enough to roffer such fine

goods in this way, but it is

the way our business is run.

The above has just come to

hand from the "Old Coun-

try," via Sydney, together
" with a choice lot of

COALPORT and

ROYAL WORCESTER

WARE.

FRENCH CHINA for Decor-

ating has also arrived.

We carry also three complete

stocks of

CUT GLASS AND ENGRAV-

ED TABLE GLASSWARE,

and you will be surprised to

find what an elegant set you

can have for the money.

Our windows will show you

how tastily these fine wares

look just before you have

that peculiar thankful feel-

ing.

11
VOW HOLT BLOCK.

CBESNEl W. EWNG

Of San Francisco has areputatlon
superior to any competitor on
the Pacific Coast for high class
work In Water Color and Cray-
on Portraits.

Mr. Ewlng makes specialties of Free
hand Crayons, Porcelain Coloring, Por
traits on Celluloid in Miniature for
Brooches, Lockets, Etc., and since his
arrival in Honolulu has produced many
excellent specimens of his Art, which
are now on exhibition at

Williams' Photographic Parlors.

TOUT STREET.

(
ese His

FINE ART SCREENS,
SILKS AND SILK GOODS,

PORTIERRES,
PORCELAIN WARE,

LACQUER WARE,
HANDSOME KIMONOS,

PAJAMAS, RUGS, ETC.

ALL KINDS OF SHIRTS.

Don't buy until you have seen our
stock. The Goods and Prices

will Suit vou.

MURATA& CO.
Hotel fct., Cor. Nuuanu.

BRANCH HAT STORE, Nuuanu St.
Telephone, 93S. P. O. Box '2CV.

--THE-

lilli lot Agency

Will Collect your Accounts for
you in a Prompt and Sat-

isfactory Alanner.

FOUR ACTIVE COLLECTORS are
continually on the go, and others will
be added with the increase of business.

Returns made on all bills collected
the day after collection.

Special rates for special classes of
bills.

Ring up telephone No. 256, or call
around at 210 King street, for further
information.

Miss Grace Richards and
Mr. R. Woodward.

At the Home of the Brother of the
Bride In Kamehameha Decora-

tions Music Feast,

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Richards presented a gay appearance
yesterday a little before 3 o'clock. The
afternoon was bright and warm and
the arriving guests in light summer
dresses made the veranda a pretty
sight. Pleasant expectancy was in
the manner of all, and early comers
availed themselves of the opportunity
to study the beautiful decorations.

The balustrade of the hall staircase
was a mass of green vine, such as
covers the stone buildings at Kameha-
meha. The doors leading into the
study on the mauka side were heavi-
ly banked in ferns. In this room sago,
cocoa and date palms arched their
leaves in front of the windows and
delicate vines trailed on the curtains
and formed graceful tracings on the
walls. High over a picture was a
large bunch of violets tied with white
satin ribbon, and from it swept to one
side a drapery of ferns. The brokcase
was entirely covered by a screen of
ferns interspersed with bunch of white
violets. Thousands of these flowers
so rare in Honolulu had been obtain-
ed and they made the chief feature of
ornamentation, being worn also by the
bride, groom and chief guests.

The chandelier was covered with
Japanese jasmine and from it hung a
bunch of pale pink carnations tied
with ribbon of the same shade. In
the parlor were marigolds, roses and
green. In the dining room the side
board was decorated in orange bigo-ni- a.

Here stood the bridal table
strewn with violets. Maile leis hang-
ing from the chandelier to the sides
of the table marked the seats of bride
and groom, maid of honor and best
man, hostess and host.

A few minutes after 3 o'clock the
sound of Lohengrin's Bridal Song sung
by Mrs. C. B. Cooper, Miss Agnes
Judd and Miss Clymer hushed the con
versation of the guests, and Miss Pau-a- hi

Judd descended the stairs follow-
ed by Miss Richards and her brother
Mr. Theodore Richards. Miss Judd
wore a gown of white muslin over
yellow silk, and carried a bouquet of
nastrutiums. The bride's dress was of
delicate white covered by her filmy
veil. Her bouquet was of white vio-

lets and maiden hair fern. Violets
also crowned her head. At the foot
of the stairs their way led into the
study through a path of white ribbons
held by little Juliette Atherton and
Atherton Gilman, Cordelia Gilman and
Violet Atherton.

The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. D. P. Birnie, Dr. C. M. Hyde
assisting and offering the prayer. Mrs.
A. F. Judd played Mendelssohn's wed-
ding march at the close. As the com-
pany was not large, congratulations
following the ceremony were informal
as well as hearty. All were presently
seated at little tables and partaking
of a delicious breakfast.

Among the gifts, which were not dis-
played, wrere fine pieces of cut glass,
choice pieces of silver, including a
salad set, an ice cream set, and a cream
and sugar service on a tray; a paint-
ing by D. Howard Hitchcock, one by
Helen Kelley, and etching, a carved
tabouret, china, and a handsome lamp.

There was much merry making in
the search for the ring in the bride's
cake. It fell to the lot of the young
lady who caught the bride's bouquet
a double sign of another wedding.

Finally the bride and groom walked
through a cloud of rice to the carraige
which was decorated in the rear with
white ribbon and a dangling old shoe.

Mr. and Mrs Woodward have gone
to Maui for a short stay. The good
wishes of many friends follow them.

LITERATURE.

Miss McDonald Lecture Course Be-

gins Tomorrow.
Miss McDonald's lecture upon Eng-

lish literature will be given on Thurs-

day morning of this week at 10 o'clock,
in the Y. M. C. A. 'parlors, instead of on
Friday morning. This change is made
to avoid conflict with the regular meet-

ing of the kindergarten committee on
Friday morning.

The subjects of the morning course
of lectures will be as follows, unless
changes are requested: The life, the
work, and the characteristics of the au-

thors, with the special study of mas-

terpieces as named: Keats "The Eve
of St. Agnes," "Ode to a Nightingale,"
George Eliot, the analysis of "Silas
Marner" as a representative work of
romantic fiction, with a special lec-

ture upon the rise and development of
English fiction, and reviews of other
standard works of fiction; Shelley,
"The Cloud" and "To a Skylark;"
Coleridge, "The Ancient Mariner;"
Wordsworth, "Ode on Immortality,"
"To a Skylark," Tintern Abbey; H

Byron, "Selections from Childe Har-
old;" Burns, "Tam O' Shanter," "To a
Mouse," "To a Mountain Daisy;" Mat-

thew Arnold, "Dover Beach;" Tenny-
son, "In Memoriam" and "Idyls of the
King;" Browning, "My Last Duchess"
and "Colombe's Birthday;" Pope and
Dryden as representatives of the clas-
sical school will at the last be present-
ed in contrast with these writers of the

Harness

To Visit Hawaii.
Professor Kcebele and Jos. Marsden

will leave by the Kinau on Friday for
Hawaii and will be gone some weeks.
They will make tours of Olaa, Puna,
Hamakua and will then go over to the
Kona side of the big Island. Professor
Koebele will give most of his attention
to blight and injurious insects, parti-
cularly the rose bug. Enemies of the
rose bug will be taken along. Mr. Mars-
den will meet the planters and talk
farming with them. The information
from all the coffee districts is that the
trees are growing well and producing
heavily and that little if any damage is
being done by pests.

You can't afford to buy low-pric- e

baking powder. It is
not worth so much to the cent
as Schilling's Best, and some
low-pric- e baking- - powders do a
great deal of harm.

Alum is bad for the insides
ask your doctor.
Schilling's Best is good

ask your grocer.
A Schilling & Company

oan t rancisco 2200

III,
Queen Street.

5

Silesia, 10c. yd.

Cambric Lining, 5c. yd.

Birdseye Linen, 20 In. and 22 in, 20c
yd.

Ladies' Colored Silk Hose,- - 75c. pair.

White Turkish Toweling, 20in., 20c.
yd.

12--4 Colored Quilts, ?2 each.

Turkish Bath Sheets, ?2.50 each.

White Linen Batiste, 45in., 5-- 6 and 7
yds $1.

Slate-Colore- d Linen Crumb Cloths, ?2
to $5

Nottingham Curtain Lace 14, 18, 20,
24in., 10c. yd.

Percales - - :
: oin., 12 yds. for $1.

Colored Shetland Shawls, 75c. to ?1.50
each.

Woolen Mufflers, 75c. each.

Artificial Flowers, from 10c. to 25c. a
spray.

Ostrich Feathers All Colors 10c. to
25c. each.

Silks In all Shades, from 30c. per yd.
up.

Red and Blue Damask, 50in., 75c. yd.

Colored Table Cloths, ?1.75 to ?2.50
each.

Woolen Dress Goods, 20c. to 25c. yd.

Brown Cotton, 36in. 15, 16, 18 yds.,
$1.00.

Bedticking, 32in., 15, 10 and 8 yds.,
$1.00.

Table Damask, 35c. and 40c.

mnTcn

Queen Street.

PHOTOGRAPHIC CO., Ld.
Mott-Smlt-h Block, cor. Fori. & Hotel St?.

Instantaneous Portraits, Iridium,

Bas-Kelie- f, Carbon and Platinum

SPECIALTIES.
All work don by lift class workmen,

and nothing but high-clas- s work executed.
Pictures after Rembrandt and Bartolzzi
f77n.tint. Fnle Droiirietor.3 of the Bas

Relief and Iridium processes. Groups at
referees, flashlight or daylight Copying
and enlarging. Life-siz- e pictures on Porce- -

1.. r.;cV, in seriia or rravnn
Appointments by Telephone 492. No stairs
to walk up. Take elevator at ground floor.

U, TASHIMA.

Dyeing and Cleaning.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

306 King Street, Mauka Side.

AND

1

1. 1 A

Hi
Q

HO HOTEL ST.

y incise
r
I

LIFE FIRE

NIK H
AGENTS FOR

Hew EngiflBd Mid Lire insuronoeco

OF BOSTON.

Etna fiie Insurance com
OF HARTFORD.

C BREWER HL I'D.

Queen Street, : : Honolulu, H. I.
AGENTS FOR '

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Wailuku Sugar Company,
Waihee Sugar Company, Makee Su-
gar Company, Haleakala Ranch Com-
pany,, Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line, San Francisco Packets,
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of Bos-
ton Packets.

Agents Boston Board of Underwrit-
ers.

Agents for Philadelphia Board of Un-

derwriters.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
P. C. Jones, President; George H.

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. "W. F.
Allen, Auditor; C. M. Cooke, H. Water-hous- e,

G. R. Carter, Directors.

Sun Insurance Office,

OF LONDON.

NDCD I7IO.

The largest and oldest purely Fire In

surance Company in the World.

Capital $12,000,000

Net Surplus ::;::: 8,000,000

BISHOP & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

WM, G. IRWIN & CO.,
LIMITED.

Wm. G. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice-Preside- nt

"W. M. GifCard. Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

COMMISSON AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Compan
Of San Francisco, CaL

Clacs Spreckkls. Wm G. Ik wis

CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO..

Bankers,
HONOLULU H. T.- - - -

San Fbancisco agents The Nevada Bauh
of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

San Francisco The Nevada Bank of Sfn
Francisco.

London The Union Bank of London (Ltd.).
New York American Exchange Nation

Bank.
Cntcazo Merchants National Bank.
Paris Comptoir National d'Escompte or

Paris.
"Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Honirkoncr and Yokoliama Hongkong pud

Shanghai Banklne corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank ol

New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of Brit

ish North America.

noosaci q General Banxing s Eicnanoe Business

lXDeposits Received. Loans made on Approved

60 Days.

of co cents' worth of goods
the end of sale (April ist) the

number of these coupons will

Music Box

ADVERTISER

.Repairec
-- BY-

ii IMC

King St., near Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

Hawaii,

Up -- Town Book Store
Is prepared with a good supply of

as aiso latest styles in
STAPLE 0?FICE AND COMMERCIAL

STATIONERY,

Fashionable Paper, Envelopes, Pape-teri-es,

Cards, Etc., to meet all or-
dinary requirements for the

coming year, or extraordi-
nary on short notice.

in
TELEPHONE 662.

P. O. BOX 496.

And at

To the Public

PABST
BREWING

CO.'s
FAMOUS MILWAUKEE

D O O ODCCK
IS NOT offered to the public

in competition with
cheap brands.

It Is Absolutely
the Best!

And for purity, it stands un-

challenged, and is sold
at fair market rates

-- BY-

Blank Books on hand, and special
kinds or sizes made to order.

Inks, Envelopes and Office Supplies In
variety.

Type Writer Papers,
various weights and finish.

Calendars, Office and Pocket Diaries
for 1898, Etc., Etc.

The present time is peculiarly ap-
propriate for the revision of subscrip-
tion lists and the additon of choice
periodicals for the coming year. All
orders promptly attended to.

The HAWAIIAN ANNUAL for 1898.
better and bigger than all predecessors
is ready for delivery, or mailing, and
should be in every office and home
throughout the Islands. Price 75 cents,
or mailed abroad for 85 cents each.

thosIglthrua
Stationer, Etc.

1. E ill 4
LImltod,

Sole Agents.
Security, uommerciai ana iraveiers- - ureaiu
Issued. Bills of Exchange Bought and Sold.

Golleotlons;;ProEcptly Accounted For
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LOCAL BREVITIES. j Henry E. Walker, the cycle dealer,
is back with new wheels.

W. H. Rice and wife, M. Brasch, J.
A. McCandless and J. S. McCandlessSugar 4 1-- 16. Slight decline.

G. Hali yesJas. F. Morgan has several desirable left for Kauai on the Y

terday
(LffDltei.)There will be a general meeting of

the Leilani Boat Club at the Hawai-
ian hotel at 7:30 this "Wednesday even-
ing. A full attendance is requested.

properties for sale.
The Waverley Club will elect perma-

nent officers tonight.
Regular weekly session of the Board

of Health at 3 p. m. today.
A hop will be given at the Myrtle

Boat House on Friday evening.

HUNDREDS OF

Sensible Women

Are every day discarding the stiff
corsets for the soft and easy fitting
"Good Sense" corset waists.

K H K

EX AUSTRALIA. Camarinos' Re-
frigerator will contain: Peaches,

Merghants id Commission

Agents.
Ash Wednesday falls on the 23 inst., Plums, Oranges, Apples, Grapes, Lem

and it is on that day that Lent be- - ons, Celery, Cauliflower, Fresh Salmon,
gins. x Flounders, Crabs, Frozen Oysters (Tin

John Caspar, assignee of the ChongVnd Shell), Burbank Potatoes, Queen
Aseu estate, publishes a notice in this Olives, Pickles, Cheese, Roll Butter,
paper. Nuts of all kinds, Dry Fruits,

: Onions, all kinds of Game in season,Josh Tucker will be sergeant-at- -
c earms for the house of representatives - '' FERRIS GOOD SENSE WAISTS

again.

lou can buy just about any shoe or article in our Store that you maywant at a reasonable price. We have leaders-- allno are good and are soldat a prom. It is our aim to constantly improve our Goods and this can't bedone only m one way by putting the stock (good leather) in the shoe. Weare now selling Goods at the same prices as formerly, though leather is

Lead all others In values and com
1MM. fort. They are better made, neater

The Cannon bankruptcy case will
come up before the First Circuit Court
today.

C. Hedemann, superintendent of the

" "ft "" iiv-c- c inn us morf. e Piaim this tn ha rrvrrf OirtAr Store.

DRY GOODS,

HARDWARE,
fitting, and cheaper than any other

Honolulu Iron Works, is back from corset waist made.The Manufacturers' Shoe Co. BIG
SHOE

STORE
the States. y Diamokd Head,

January .",0, 1S98.The Molokai ranch is to be sold a l 91Weather clear; wind, light N. E. and
GROCERIES.

auction at the Judiciary building at j

noon today. '

Annual meeting of the C. Brewer !

YOUNG LADIES GOOD SENSE WAISTS
An Immense Stock of

NEW. GOODS
Sizes 12 to 16 years are what every& Co., Ltd., at 10 a. m. today at the

Company's office. young lady should wear.Henry Crane will go back today asyiH arrive On the Steamer
Australia.J 9191K

ftMISSES GOOD SENSE WAISTSNew Spring Styles. The
very latest designs.

Dagger" Brand
Mullet.

ages 6 to 12 years

Can not be equalled for service and

xuiruiau ui iim anernoon watcn at trie
Telephone Exchange.

The proposed shell race between
crews from the Bank of Hawaii and
Lewers & Cooke, is off.

The American League election of
officers to have been held last evening
was postponed for one week.

It is Capt. Louis Kenake now. His
election to the command of Company
B last evening was unanimous.

New Muslins, New Organ comfort.

Tli ere arc moDy kicds and
conditions cf preparations
for the teeth but ALOHA
TOOTH POWDER is the
only one sold by druggists
or dentists that is just as
good as

fc i
dies, New Dress

Ginghams.
CHILDREN'S GOOD SENSE WAISTSA Marshal s sale of horse, brake

and harness will be held
the police station at noon

in front of j New Piques, Linens, Dimi- -
today. j tjes Draperies. Ages 2 to 6 years Is a great favorite

K. C. Baking
Powder.TOOTH POWDERUII - - among mothers. We keep the above

in all sizes.ofAn Immense Stock
Laces. J'

A

EGAN

Nothing else approaches it
for cleansing the teeth or
arresting decay.
If used in time the expense
of dentists bills will be
greatly reduced, as secretions
between the teeth sometimes
result in hours in the
dentists chair.

Manilao

THIS WEEK!
Fine White Organdy for

$2 and $2.2; a piece.
Victoria Lawns, 60 cents a

piece.

AT
N. S. SACHS,

i?2o Fort street, Honolulu.

Cigars.
HLQHH TOOTH MISS TOWNE. H. may & CO..

itt and Hi fifonTeacher of China Painting.

The Club Stables Company has just
added to its stock, a splendid three-seate- d

sifrrey for livery purposes.
A better program than ever has

been arranged for the races at Cyclo-mer- e

park on Saturday evening next.
There's an individuality about the

class of work performed at the
Criterion Barber Shop that's hard to
beat.

Fail-child'- s Honolulu shoe house re-

ports success in regard to the great
shoe bargain sale now in progress at
the store.

C. H. W. Norton of the Dairymen's
Association office, returned from a
trip to the States on the Australia
yesterday.

On Saturday, February 19th at 12
noon, Jas. F. Morgan will sell the res-
taurant, corner of Xuuanu and Mer-
chant streets.

Draft No. 212 drawn by the Kohala
Sugar Company in favor of Hind and
Low, for $18.50 has been lost and pay-
ment stopped.

There will be a regular convention
this evening of Mystic Lodge No. 2,
Knights of Pythias, at the Castle Hall,
on Fort street.

There will be a matinee at Willison's
circus this afternoon. Children will
be admitted to all parts of the tent
for fifteen cents.

Letters date January 25, were sent
to the Government from the Hawaiian
Legation at Washington and were en-

couraging in tone.
J. F. Lane arrived yesterday from

Yorkshire, England, to be assistant

98 FORT STREET.Orders taken for Sets and Pieces and
Engagement Cups. Telephone 963. Telephone, 22 : : : P. O. Box, 470. ,

JAS. F.MORGAN
33 QUEEN ST.

Telephone 74.

used every morning and the
powder at night will keep
GUMS and TEETH in a
healthy condition.

They have a delightful
aromatic flavor which leaves
the mouth refreshed.

25 Csuls 8 loflie-Pow- fler or Wasd.

Hobron Drug Co.
Exclusive Manufacturers.

Kin ST & Fort.

FOR SALE.

THE "HERMITAGE," at Pearl City.
The residence of J. A. Hassinger,
Esq., at the Peninsula, Pearl City.
New House with Lanais, 4 Bed-
rooms, Bath, detached Kitchen,
etc., elegant Grounds planted with
Cocoanuts, Palms, Ferns, Etc.
Large Walled-i- n Sea Area for
Boat Harbor and Bathing. Size of
Lot: 100 feet on sea frontage and
220 feet deep.

master of Iolani College, vice Rev.
Wm. Ault, resigned.

Rudolph Spreckels came down on
the Peru this morning to attend to
business interests here. He will be on
the Islands some little time.

Y. M. C. A. orchestra friends of Mr.
Clive Davies especially decorated that
gentleman's music stand last evening

ft?THE CORNWELL Residence, corner
of Judd and Liliha streets. Over
4 acres of the finest grounds In ftf nas a sort of farewell testimonial I (I

0
Hv Honolulu, with a large Mansion.

The C. D. Bryant brought 20 fine
ft?

ft,3

ft?mules for Wm. Norton, a horse for J

ft?T. V. King and a very small Shetland RESIDENCE of Mrs. C. F. Bush on
I

PLOWS AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS;
PLANTATION SUPPLIES;
LUBRICATING OLS;

CARPENTERS MACHINISTS' AND BLACKSMITHS'
TOOLS;

ARMS AND AMMUNITION;

FARMERS' BOILERS;

WILEY & RUSSELL'S SCREW-PLATE-
S;

TAPS AND DIES, DRILLS;

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES;

GRAPHITE AND GRAPHITE PAINT;

"GARLAND' STOVES AND RANGES; .j

BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES; I

GASOLINE STOVES;

AGATE AND TIN WARE; r

LAMPS;

"AUTOMATIC" AND "NEW VICTORIA" SEWING
MACHINES.

pony for American Minister Sewall's J Emma street, adjoining the Royal ft?
ft? ooochild. - School. A fine property on the

finest residence street In
Kinau yesterday for the purpose of

BICYCLESTWT0 ELEGANT LOTS on Hassinger
and Pensacola streets. Size lOOx
100 each.

taking his daughter, recently arrived
from Seattle, Wash., back to Hilo with
him.

A match race between Allan Jones
and Harry Terrill will take place at
Cyclomere park next week. Terrill
changed his mind about leaving to-

morrow.
A quantity of fine household furni

ft?
ft?

ONE LOT on Pensacola street, 76x200.

ft?ture will be sold tomorrow at 10 a. m. I

Just WhatYou Want.
A SOUYENIR OF HONOLULU

and the HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Rented and Repaired.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

We carry the largest and best assorted
stock of Athletic and Sporting goods in
Honolulu. New and up-to-d-

ate novel-

ties received by every steamer.

ooo
&?

ft?

ft? 312 Fort Street. Telephone 565.
4

'A in a4 e4 a. 4 U 'a aU 'A ' " k U X 'A "A A "4 A A A "4 A A

at Morgan's salesrooms, where the ar-

ticles are now on view. An inspection
is desired.

Debtors of Ving Fat are requested
to pay on or before Monday, Febru-
ary 2S. All claims against said Ving
Fat should be presented at once for
settlement.

Miss Walsh delivered her last lecture
at Harmony Hall last evening and had
a large audience which was deeply
interested in the scholarly theosophi-ca- l

discourse.
Kaulike Bargain Counters, No. IS

Hotel street near Fort. Positively last
week of sale. Will close Saturday,
January 29th, on account of removal
to other Island.

Mrs. Dickson having recovered from
her recent illness wishes to inform
her patrons that she is now ready to
do hair dressing, etc.. at her office,
Woman's Exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Macfarlane
and the Misses Kitchen returned from
the States on the Australia yesterday.
They have gone back to their old
home at the Villa, Waikiki.

Osmer, who was at one time a pro-

minent man in the secret service here,
is back from Maui, where he was
laid up for several months in conse-
quence of an injury in railroading.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Vos who were
expected on the Australia yesterday,
did not arrive. At the last moment,
Mr. Vos found he could not finish a
large portrait he was at work on. Mr.
and Mrs. Vos will very likely be here
on the Alameda.

49 Beautiful Photo-Gravure- s,

1 Map of the Island Group.
From latest Photos by The Davey

Photo Co., Ltd., Honolulu, and J. J.
Williams, Honolulu.

Artistically gotten up size 9x7in.
Stiff cover, handsomely embossed, and

tied with silk cord. The most
beautiful of Souvenir Albums

yet produced.
Among the selection of views, we

make special mention of the following:
Harbor, Honolulu, (new) Photo by

WTilllams.
Punchbowl, from Tantalus, (new7)

Photo by Davey.
Diamond Head, from Punchbowl.

(new) Photo by Davey.
Nuuanu Pali, (new) Photo by Davey.
Kapiolani Park, (new) Photo by

Davey.
Princess Kaiulani Photo by Wil-

liams.
President Dole Photo by Williams.

The price is within the reach of
every one.

ONLY $1.00

Just the thing to mall to your friends
abroad.

Price post paid In heavy Manila
envelope to any part of the world,
$1.10.

Country orders given prompt

Hotel Street - Robinson Block.
P. O. Box 215. Telephone 973.

imrc 11 w 11 1111. --ofDM mm E
JUjT RECEIVED EX "COPTIC."

Pajamas, Shirts, Fans, Neckties, Suspenders;
. . White Vests, Etc. . . .

SILKS, SASHES, BLANKETS, STYLISH GOLF SHIRTS.JEWELRY.
Wholesale and Retail Japanese Goods and Provision Merchants.

Wall, Nichols Co.
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IfBY AUTHORITY.

BY THE ACTING PRESI

passengers; also 81 bags mail. Ex-
perienced, moderate northerly wind,
and fine weather until January 27th;
thence to January COth, N. W. and
northerly gales, with heavy squalls
and rough sea; thence to port moderate
to light trades and line weather.

lis Pflcilic Coiiil Mlsei
Issued Every Morning, Except

Sunday, by the
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY.

Von Holt Block, King Street.
i I

The most money is made on cheap tiling. Be-
ware of cheap baking- - powder. It contains alum and
other things bad for you ; or it is weak and wastesmoney.

If Schillings Best'could be made and sold for the
price of the cheap baking powders, we should be only
too glad to make it and sell it so; for the whole mar-
ket yes the whole world would be ours.

T T
Your grocer knows ask him.

0ceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
The Fine Passenger Steamers of

This Port as Hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA FEB. 10

AUSTRALIA FEB. 24

MARIPOSA ..MAR. 2

AUSTRALIA MAR. 19

MOANA MAR. 30

In connection with the Falling of the above steamers, the Agents are
prepared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco, to all points in the United States, and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports.

For furthur particulars apply to

Wm. G. IRWIN & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
AND

Accidental $

Steamers of the above companies will
or about the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

RIO DE JANEIRO Feb. 19

GAELIC Mar. 1

DORIC Mar. 19

CHINA Mar. 30

PERU Apr. 19

COPTIC Apr. 28

For freight and passage and all

ii aiii Ci.

Steamers of the above line, nmnlflj
In connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY be-

tween Vancouver, B. C. and Sydney.
calling at Victoria. B. U.N. S. W.. and

Honolulu. Suva (Fiji) and Wellington,
N. Z., are

Due at Honolulu:
On or about the dates below stated, riir

From Vancouver and Victoria, B.C., For

Suva, Wellington, N.Z., and Sydney.

WARRIMOO FEB. 18

AORANGI MARCH 13

MIOWERA APRIL 15

From Sydney, Wellington, N.Z., and Suia

For Victoria and Vancouver, B.C.

AORANGI FEB. 16

MIOWERA MARCH 16

WARRIMOO . APRIL 13

Through tickets Issued from Hono-
lulu to Canada, United States and En-rop- e.

For Freight and Passage and all
general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ld.
GENERAL AGENTS.

eii uDD id

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 12,000,000
Paid Up Capital " 7,500,000
Reserve Fund " 5,464,000

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:
Kobe, London, Lyons, 'New York,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong.

Transacts a General Banking and
Exchange Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank:
New Republic Bldg., : Honolulu, H. I.

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
A vessel, to follow the "AMY

TURNER" will sail from New York
to Honolulu on or about March 1,
1898.

If sufficient inducement offers. Ad-
vances made on shipments on liberal
terms. For further particulars, address'
Messrs. CHAS. BREWER & CO., 27
Kilby Street, Boston or

C. BREWER & CO., Ltd.,
Honolulu Agents.

Lands For Sale.

Houses To Let, Furnished or Unfur

nished, In All Parts of the City.

bor Particulars Apj.ly to

WM. L. PETERSON,
Notary Pcbmc and Real Estate At.

Office, 15 Kaahuruanu St.
P. O. Box 3G5. Telephone 35.

The New Market Restaurant.
Merchant Street.

Formerly carried on by the late Juan
Camacho, has been re-open- ed under
the management of Mr. and Mrs inmpe
Wright, (the well known caterers). The
cner so mucn appreciated in connec-
tion with this restaurant while
Mr. Camacho's management, has charge
of the Culinary Department.

An attractive Bill of Fare daily.
Brown and White Home Made Bread
a specialty. California Game andPoultry in season, Fresh Oysters and
Salmon off the Ice, Refrigerated Meats
only, with choice surroundings.

Board Single Meal, Weekly orMonthly. Meals at all hours.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., (LTD.)

At the annual meeting of the above
Company, held this day, the following
officers were duly elected:
J. B. Atherton President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

Godfrey Brown Treasurer
H. Lose Secretary
J. M. Dowsett Auditor
who also constitute the Board of Di-
rectors.

H. LOSE,
Secreary.

Honolulu, January 26, 1898.
4827-l- w

FOR SALE.

House and lot on Young street; lothas a frontage of 75 feet, by a depth
of 155 feet 4 inches; house containsparlor, 3 bed rooms, hallway, large
lanal, dining room, kitchen, pantrypatent w. c, bath and servants' quar-
ters; stable on premises, 28x30 feetcontaining box stall, open stall androom for three carriages. Inquire atL. H. DEE & CO.,
City Feed Store, Punchbowl and Bere--

tania Streets. 4744-- tf

DENT OF THE REPUBLIC
OF HAWAII.

A PKOCLAMATION.

Whereas the Constitution re
quires that the first regular
Session of the Legislature of
the Republic of Hawaii shall
be held on the third Wednes-
day of February, 1S9G, and
biennial thereafter, in Honolu-
lu,

Now Therefore I, HENRY
E. COOPER, Minister of For-
eign Affairs, Acting President
of the Republic of Hawaii,
hereby give notice that the
second regular session will con-ven- e

at the Executive Build-
ing, in Honolulu, on Wednes-
day, the lGth day of February
next, at 12 o'clock noon.

Written at the Executive
Building in Honolulu, this 29th
day of January, A. D. 1898.

(Sig.) HENRY E. COOPER.
By the Acting President.

(Sig.) J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

4830-3- t 1938-3- t

CERTIFICATE OF THE MINISTER
OF THE INTERIOR IN RE THE

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.

I, James A. King, Minister of the
Interior of the Republic of Hawaii, do
hereby certify that in accordance with
the requirements of Section 18, Chapter
XXIII. of the Session Laws of 1884,
the same being an "Act to provide for
the Incorporation of Banking Com
panies," I have examined into the
condition of the "Bank of Hawaii,
Limited," a Corporation formed under
said Act and located in the City of Ho-

nolulu, and I am satisfied that the said
Corporation has fully complied with
the provisions required by said Act,
to be complied with before commencing
the business of Banking, and the said
Corporation, the "Bank of Hawaii,
Limited," is hereby authorized to com
mence business.

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto placed my hand and Off-

icial Seal this 23rd day of De-

cember, A. D. 1897.

(Signed) J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

4800-2- m

Kaliuku and Way Points.

Henry Bryant, the mail carrier for
Oahu will leave Honolulu on Tuesday
and Thursday at 10 a. m., carrying
passengers and parcel express via Pali
to Kahuku and way points. Return
ing "Wednesday and Friday.

For terms or information, inquire of
JOHN D. HOLT, at Lovejoy & Co.'s,
No. 19 Nuuanu street. 4827-l- m

1ST. BOTD.
At the old Bulletin office, rear of J.

H. Schnack, has 11 Lots for sale, ma--

kai of Mrs. Riemenschneider, averag
ing from $500 to $1,500 each. The
location speaks well for itself as a
good investment.

ANNUAL MEETING. C. BREWER

& COMPANY, LTD.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the C. Brewer & Company,
(Limited), will be held at the office of
the Company in Honolulu, on Wednes-
day, February 2nd, 1898, at 10 a. m.

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary.

Dated Honolulu, January 25th, 189S.
4826-t- d

HILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., LTD.

Tenders for Fifty (50) Shares of the
Capital Stock of the above Company
are called for at a minimum of $125.00
per share.

Applications will close Saturday,
February 19, 1S9S. The highest or any
tender not necessarily accepted. Par-
ticulars will be furnished on applica-
tion. L. TURNER,

Secretary.
Hilo, January 26, 1898. 4S29-t- f

TENDERS WANTED.

Tenders are wanted for terracing
and grading land at the corner of Ma-
gazine street and Spencer avenue.
Plans and specifications mav be seen
at office of C. V. E. Dove, next to
Bishop's Bank. WTe do not bind our
selves to accept the lowest or any bid
Tenders will be opened at noon on
Wednesday, February 2, 1898.

4S27-- tf

The P. M. S. S. Peru, Friele com
mander, arrived in port close upon 1

o'clock this morning after a splendid
trip of G days and 11 hours from San
Francisco. Fine weather was experi
enced throughout the trip. The Peru
will continue on her way to China and
Japan at 10 o'clock tonight.

The American bark C. D. Bryant,
Colly master, arrived in port and haul-
ed alongside the Irmgard wharf at
8:45 a. m. yesterday, 11 days from
San Francisco with a cargo of 1,100
tons of general merchandise for H
Hackfeld & Co. She arrived off Diam
ond Head at 7 o'clock Monday night
after a fine trip all the way down.
The Bryant has an entirely new crew.

MARRIED.

WOODWARD-RICHARD- S At Kame-hame- ha

School, Honolulu, February
1st, 1898, Miss Grace Richards to
Ralph Frank Woodward, the Rev.
D. P. Birnie officiating and the Rev.
C. M. Hyde assisting.

DIED.

MACKINTOSH At Leicester, Eng-
land, on December 22, 1897, James
St. Martin Mackintosh, aged 84
years, youngest son of Angus Mac-
kintosh of Mackintosh, Twenty-fift-h

Chief and Captain of the Clan Chat-ta- n,

of Moy Hall, Inverness.
The deceased was the father of the

Rev. Alexander Mackintosh of this
city.

DRAFT LOST.

Draft No. 212 drawn by the Kohala
Sugar Co. in favor of Hind & Low for
$18.55 has been lost. Payment has
been stopped. 4832-- 3t

NOTICE.

All persons having claims against
the undersigned are requested to pre-
sent accounts for payment, and all
debtors are desired to make settlement
at the office of Kwong Ving Fat Co.,
King Street Bridge, on or before Mon-
day, the 28th February.

VING FAT.
Honolulu, 1st February, 1898.

4832-l- m

NOTICE.

All parties are hereby notified not
to dig any Manienie grass on all Gov-

ernment Roads or Sidewalks without
a written permit from the Road Sup-

ervisor of Honolulu. Any party or
parties caught hereafter digging Ma-

nienie grass on the Government Roads
or Sidewalks will be prosecuted ac-

cording to law.
W. H. CUMMINGS,

Road Supervisor, Honolulu.
February 1, 1S98. 4832-t-f

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Chong Aseu of Napoopoo having
made an assignment to the undersign-
ed, all creditors of said estate are here-
by requested to present their claims,
and all those indebted to said estate
must make immediate payment to

JOHN GASPAR,
Assignee, Estate of Chong Aseu.

Napoopoo, Hawaii, January 29, 1S9S.
4832-- 3t

MARSHAL'S SALE.

By virtue of writ of execution issued
out of the District Court of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Republic of Hawaii,
on the 30th day of December, A. D.
1S97, against J. A. Butterfield, defend-
ant in favor of Drs. T. M. Young and
E. W. Young, plaintiff, for the sum
of One Hundred and Fifty-eig- ht and
45-1- 00 Dollars, I have levied upon and
shall expose for sale at the Station
House, Kalakaua Hale, in the District
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, aforesaid,
at 12 o'clock noon of Wednesday, the
2d day of February, A. D. 1S9S, to the
highest bidder, all the right, title and
interest of the said J. A. Butterfield,
defendant, in and to the following
property, unless said judgment, inter-
est, costs and my expenses be previous-
ly paid.

List of property for sale:
One Brake.
One Horse.
One Set Single Harness.

H. R. HITCHCOCK,
Deputy Marshal of the Republic of

Hawaii.
Honolulu, Oahu, Republic of Hawaii,

31st day of December, A. D. 1897.
4S06-4t- M & 2 Feb

PACIFIC CLUB.

The annual meeting of the Pacific
Club will be held at its Club Rooms
on Monday next, the 7th day of Feb-
ruary, 1S9S, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.

J. M. MONSARRAT,
4S31-- 7t Secretarj-- .

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET.

To rent furnished, for not more than
six months, the premises on Nuuanu
Avenue at present occupied by Mrs.
Eldredge. Apply at the house.

4S30-- 3t

NOTICE.

Neither the Captain nor the Agents
of the Am. ship Fort George will be
responsible for any debts contracted
by any of the crew without their writ
ten order.

Honolulu, H. I., January 27, 1S9S.
4828-l- w

C. G. BALLENTYNE,
Manager.

ARRIVALS.

Tuesday, February 1.

O. S. S. Australia, Houdlette, from
San Francisco.

Am. bk. C. D. Bryant, Colly, from
San Francisco.

Stmr. Kinau, Clarke, from Maui and
Hawaii ports.

P. M. S. S. Peru, Friele, 6 days 11

Lours from San Francisco.

DEPARTURES.

Tuesday, February 1.

Am. bk. Mohican, Saunders, for San
Francisco.

Stmr. Iwalani, Gregory, for Lahai-n- a,

Honokaa and Kukuihaele.
Stmr. Claudine, Cameron for Maui

ports. ,
Stmr. W. G. Hall, Haglund, for Kauai

ports.
Stmr J. A. Cummins, Searle, for

Oahu ports.

VESSELS LEAVING TODAY.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Simerson, for La-haln- a,

Maalaea, Kona and Kau at 10
a. m.

P. M. S. S. Peru, Friele, for China
and Japan at 10 p. m.

PASSENGERS.

Arrivals.
From San Francisco, per O. S. S.

Australia, February 1 Dr. G. J. Au-
gur, B. O. Bruce, Mrs. Bruce, Mrs. H.
E. Cooke, Miss Grace Cooke, Geo. B.
Cooksey and valet, Mrs. G. B. Cook-
sey, Miss E. Cooksey, Master C. D.
Cooksey, Capt. Chas. Dodge, wife and
child, G. G. Greene, J. Haas, C. Hede-man- n,

Anton G. Hodenpyl and wife,
Geo. R. James and wife, F. E. Hare,
H. M. Cooke, Mrs. L. C. Warner, Miss
K. Judd, Miss Alice Kitchen, Miss
Nellie (Kitchen, F. Kohler, J. F. Lane,
C. J. Lyons, C. W. Macfarlane and
wife, Mrs. F. Mason, Miss Mason, A.
D. McClellan and wife, V. S. McCor-mic- k,

Miss M. McCormick, A. Michal-itschk- e,

Miss Michalitschke, S. M. Mor-
rison, F. A. Nash, Miss E. Nash, Geo.
Nordstrom, C. H. W. Norton, Mrs. J.
C Paulson, L. E. Pinkham, Mrs. A.
R. Pratt, J. A. Rodriguez, Dr. Carl
Schwalbe, W. D Smith and wife, R.
II. Southgate and wife, II. A. Stevens,
John Templeton, Chas. E. Vromos, G.
F. Womrath, J. C. Nobman, J. H. Ank-ro- m,

W. C. Bailey.
From Maui and Hawaii ports, per

stmr. Kinau, February 1 Volcano: G.
E. Richardson and wife, Miss Wells,
Miss Foster, Mrs. R. H. Passmore, Mrs.
H. G. Harrison, V. M. Barringer, L.
W. Barringer, Jr., M. Agassiz, Dr.
Woodworth, A. M. Mayer, Mrs. H. W.
Kelley and daughter, N. Murialoff, T.
S. Winslow, C. H. Sawyer. J. L. Baird,
Geo. Anderson, L. W. B .rringer, Sr.,
A. B. Walford, A. Reichling. Way
ports: Miss E. R. Osmond, Miss Marx,
E. R. Lindsey, Capt. A. Rosehill, Judge
A. Perry, R. C. A. Peterson, H. H.
Irle, C. Burgess, Mrs. D. McGregor,
Mrs. L. P. Denn, Col. G. F. Little, A.
F. Franca, Miss C. Wight, L. Aseu, II.
T. Hayselden, A. Lidgate, wife and 4

children, Mrs. F. M. Spencer, Miss A.
Spencer, Miss E. Spencer, T. W. Gay,
C. Yak Nam, H. H. Plemer, S. Lesser,
Miss M. Hose, Henry Meyer, Otto Mey-

er and 5S deck passengers.
From San Francisco, per P. M. S. S.

rem, February 2 B. Cluff, Jr., C. C.
McMahon, Mrs. E. F. Ames, Miss L.
P. Ames, Miss H. S. Ames, A. S. Knud-se- n,

Rudolph Spreckels, Roy Meade,
C. S. Wheeler, Mrs. Wheeler, E.
Brockelmann, Y. Shimauchi, J. M. So-rauz- o,

Jr., L. Latendale. Through:
G. W. Bramhall, R. A. Cram, W. C.

Tyler, W. McMahon, E. E. Rittenhause,
J. W. Regan and wife.

Departures.
For Maui ports, per stmr. Claudine,

February 1 W. O. Smith, wife and
child, Rev. J. M. Lewis, J. P. Cooke,
R. F. Woodward and bride, Miss M.

J. Davis, Geo. B. Schrader and the
Bishop of Panapolis.

For Kauai ports, per stmr. W. G.

Hall, February 1 W. H. Rice and
wife, Mrs. C. Wolters, Mrs. F. C. Ber-tlema- nn

and child, Miss Kekoa, M.
Brasch, G. R. James and wife, J. A.
McCandless and J. S. McCandless.

IMPORTS.

From Maui and Hawaii ports, per
stmr. Kinau, February 1520 bags po-

tatoes, 100 bags corn, 42 bags bones,
17S "sheep, 90 pkgs. hides, 1 horse, 150

pkgs. sundries.

WHARF AtiD WAVE.

DIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STA-

TION, February 1, 10 p. m. The
weather is clear; wind, fresh N. E.

The Mauna Loa will sail for Maui
and Hawaii ports at 10 a. m. today.

The A. W. Spies will sail for Hilo
on Thursday morning, there to finish
taking on her cargo of sugar for the
combination.

The Western Monarch, consigned to
Theo. H. Davies & Co., is now aDout
90 days out from Liverpool wtih a
full cargo of general merchandise.

The 0. S. S. Australia, Houdlette
comander hauled alongside the Ocean-
ic wharf at about S a. m. yesterday, 6

days 16 hours and 45 minutes from
San Francisco. The Australia brought
an extra large number of passengers.
The following report was kindly fur-

nished by Purser McCombe: "Left
San. Francisco, January 25, 1898, at 2

p. m. with 60 cabin and IS steerage

Hackfeld

This Line Will Arrive at and Leave

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

i MARIPOSA FEB. 3

AUSTRALIA FEB. 5

AUSTRALIA MAR. 1

MOANA MAR. 3

AUSTRALIA MAR. 24

ALAMEDA MAR. 31

AUSTRALIA ! APR. 19

Oriental Steamship Go.

call at Honolulu and leave this port on

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

GAELIC Feb. 6

CITY OF PEKING Feb. 15

CHINA Mar. 6

BELGIC. Mar. 15

COPTIC Apr. 2

RIO DE JANEIRO Apr. 12

general Information, apply to

iLw life

WENT

HAND.

S.ROTH
Strictly OLD LINE Company.

THE

rail Savings ills a
once Socieiv ol New W.

E. W. SCOTT, President.

THrJ BEST COMPANY FOR POL-
ICY HOLDERS.

ISSUES MOST LIBERAL CON-

TRACTS, AT LOWEST RATES.
BEFORE APPLYING FOR A POLI-

CY" ELSEWHERE,
CALL FOR FULL PARTICULARS

UPON

E. R. ADAMS,
No. 407 Fort Street. General Agent

IF WHISKERS
long obscure thy face
Just go to Charles Molteno's place.
There is no barber in this land
Can match the razor In his hand.
On Merchant street; you'll find his door
There on a sign: "Say, Pompadour.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

JOSE de ESPIRIT0 SANTOS
Manufacture? of

GUITARS. UKULELES, AND TARO- -

PATCH FIDDLES,

Has removed to
King SL, near Punchbowl St.

AGENTS.

OUR FIRST CONSIGN
-- OF-

IS TO

Fort Street.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE A

First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands. In
the Matter of the Bankruptcy of
Harry Cannon of Honolulu.
Creditors of the said bankrupt are

hereby notified to come in and prove
their debts before the Circuit Court
of the First Circuit, at the Court House,
in Honolulu, on Wednesday, the 2nd
day of February, 1898, between the
hours of 10 o'clock in the forenoon and
noon of the said day, and elect an
Assignee of the said bankrupt's estate.

By the Court:
J. A. THOMPSON,

4827-t- d Clerk.

NOTICE.

To all whom it may concern: Notice
is hereby given by the undersigned,
that Joanna de Lomba, my wife, has
left my bed and board; and that I will
not be responsible for any debts my
said wife may contract after this day,

the 20th of January, A. D. 1898.
B. DE LOMBA.

Honolulu, January 20. 4822-2- w

THE "WAVER LEY CLUB ELEC-

TION OF OFFICERS.

Wednesday evening, February 2d, at
7:30.

Every member is requested to be
present as well as those desiring to
become members.

JAMES T. COPELAND,
Temporary President.

WALTER BRASH,
Temprorary Secretary.

4S30-- 3t


